


Another UConn team
is winning hearts.

AT THE PAT AND J IM CALHOUN CARDIOLOGY CENTER, an experienced team of spec ialis ts

offers top qu alit y care to d iagnose an d treat d iseases of the heart an d b lood vesse ls.

UCon n card io logis ts an d o the r specialis ts p rovide advance d med ical approaches to help

patien ts manage risk facto rs such as high choles terol, high bl ood pressure and di ab et es.

A lso, pa tie nts have access to a fu ll range of sop his t ica te d surgica l procedures, pe rfo rmed by

some of the most highly ski lled card iac and vascu lar surgeons in th e co untry - in a convenie nt,

suburban locat io n .

And there's an impo rt ant diffe rence. As th e o nly academic medical center in ce ntral

Co nnect icut, UConn H ealth Center pa tients receive t he adva ntages of the latest researc h and

innovations in health care. It 's no wonder the UConn cardiology team is win ning hearts .

263 Farmi ngton Avenue, Farmington

99 Ash Street, East Hartford

860-535-6232

For health information visit
www.uchc.edu

\tJ UConn
., If Health

Center
Remarkable Care Through

Research and Education
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On the road with the Huskies
During the first year the Hu skies football team was eligible for
a post-season bowl invitat ion , thousands of UConn alumni hit
the road for a historic season that ended with a celebration at

Ford Field in Detroi t.
By John SU1Dwifcki '66 (CLA S), '78 M.A.
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When officials in cities and towns throughou t Connecticu t
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Letters to the editor

must be signed and should

A Message from the Editor

SALUTING COACH CALHOUN

W
hen UConn men's basketball coach jim Calhoun is inducted into the

Basketball Hall of Fame on Sept. 10 he will be one of 263 individuals

and five teams to have received his sport's highest honor (see p. 6).

" When I was told the news, it was surreal," he told reporters last April, when the

announcement was made public.

It was surreal because while almost anyone who starts dribbling a basketball as

a youngster may dream of one day winning championships or staying involved in

the sport beyond the ir playing days, very few actually have their name placed among

the greatest in their game. Of the thousands of past and present men and women

who have coached high school, college and professional teams, when this year's

ceremonies conclude in Springfield, Mass., Calhoun will be one of only 72 coaches

honored with a place in the Basketball Hall of Fame.

In 33 seasons as a college coach and winning more games than anyone in New

England, Calhoun has brought two NCAA championships and one NIT title to UConn.

He ranks among the top 20 Division I coaches of all time and is sixth among still active

coaches. He is also one of only two men's coaches- Mike Krzyzewski is the other-to

win more than one NCAA title since the tournament expanded to 64 teams in 1985.

That is a record of consistency and excellence matched by very few others. It has

been sustained by a passion for the game that is usually seen as Calhoun stomps

along the UConn bench encouraging his young charges and glaring at officials with

a thin smile on his face when a call goes against the Huskies.

The coach's passion for the University of Connecticut burns just as brightly. When

we spoke in 2004 after he led the Huskies to the NCAA title in San Antonio, Calhoun

said, " I think anyone who is here thinks UConn is

a special destination for young people." He also

noted the pride he has in the fact that both of

his sons, jim '89 (CLAS) and Jeff '96 ((lAS), are
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UConn graduates.

The UConnAlumni Association will demonstrate

the University community's pride in Calhoun on Oct.

28 when he receives the 2005 Honorary Alumni

Award as part of the association's faculty and alumni

excellence gala (see p. 45).
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N.B.: In our story on UCONN 2000 (Spring 20 0 5), we omitted the
fact that at the time Patrick Sheehan '67 (CLAS) was chair of the
UCo nn Foundation and that Roger Ge lfenbein ' 6 5 (BUS) served as
vice chair of the Foundation.

University of
Connecticut



FROM Til E

President

Creating a climatewhereexcellence can flourish

President Aust in congratulates Kyle Noonan '05 (CLAS), an honors student in economics who
represented the graduating class during the afternoon Commencement ceremony.

R egard less of wha t th e calenda r

says , for colleges and universities

graduation season mar ks th e official

beg inn ing of summer. At the University

of Co nnec ticut our 1'vlay co mme nce me nts
(see p. 4) create a pos itive aura th at

usu ally sees us through until fall.

But as in summe rs past , we also face

challenges. Some , like th e rapid increase

in demand for a limit ed number of

places in the fresh ma n class (nea rly

20 ,000 applications this year for 3 ,200

spaces in Sto rrs), are a function of our

success. O thers represent ongoing

facts of life, such as bu dge t co ns traints

and tight en ed fede ral fundin g for some

aspec ts of cutt ing-e dge research .

Yet , as we show in each edition of

TuulitiOI1S, the University continues to

mow forward . In th e pages th at follow

you can read abo ut facult y wh o haw
received na tiona l recog nition , high

achieving students, th e success of

student ath letes, and other ach ievements

by mem bers of our communi ty. Suc h

dis tinct ions are primaril y a tribute to th e

indiv idua ls who earn th em , but th ey rec

ognize some th ing more fundam ental: a

co mmitme nt mad e over tim e and

rein forced eve ry yea r to crea te a clima te

in which exce llence can nourish .

Those are easy wo rds, but at UConn

th ey are backed up by tangible commi t

ments . Th e sta tes investmen t in UCO N

2000 and now 2 1st Cen tury UCon n

crea tes th e physical infrast ructure in

whic h scient ists can do their best wo rk,

humanists can do their best thinking,

and artists can reach th eir cre ative peak.

Privately endowed chairs provide

support to recr ui t and kee p ou tstan d ing

facu lty. Merit-based st udent aid attracts

the most talented students from

Co nnecticut and ou t of state , helping

to make UCo nn a more att rac tive and

exciting place in which to teach .

Fina lly, our co mmitment to ass ure th at

exce ptiona l faculty ea rn richly deserved

public recogn ition helps promote a

culture that nourish es quality.

UCo nn is a public research

un iversity, with all th at term implies,

We are prope rly held accounta ble to
the citizens of our state for every

important policy and alloca tional
dec ision . \Ve strive to be exce llent ,

not exclus ive. \Ve che rish th e more

th an 100 high school valed icto rians

and salutatorians who will come to

campus thi s Aug us t, eve n as we valu e

eq ua lly th e othe r 3 , I00 freshmen at

Sto rrs and th e 1,000 arr iving at th e

regio na l campuses who rep resent one

of the most talent ed and d iverse

classes to enroll at UCo nn . We have

the respo ns ibility of giving eac h young

person at UCo nn th e opportu n ity

to atta in a h igh- quality educa tio n at
th e hands of a co m mitted and

dedi cated facu lty.

O ur ability to meet th ese goal s is th e

true measure of our exce llence. As you

read thi s issu e of Traditions, please

recognize th at th e qu ality we ce leb rate

here is important to UCo nn primaril y

because it helps sus tain a Universi ty

community whe re all of us can sha re

in th e be ne fits of th e ex trao rd ina ry

co ntr ibutions of ou tstanding faculty,

sta ff and stude nts-and where eac h

member of the community can wo rk ,

and learn , in an env ironme nt

th at st rives to bring ou t th e best

in everyone.
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ARO U ND

UConn

Commencement '05
celebrates graduates

A Cuban immigrant with a career that has included two presidential appoint

ments advised nearly 2,750 members of the class of 2005 to rem ember those
who have helped them and to give back to the com munity

"When you are in a position to make a decision affectin g sorneones life or career.
try to be compassionate because your acti on s may impact the life of othe rs,"
Eduardo Agui rre j r., directo r of U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, told the
und ergradu ate commencement audiences on Mother 's Day. "Always rem ember those
who opened the gate for you , those who mad e a difference in your life and tho se
who really care d about you ."

Aguirre , who has bee n nomina ted as the next U.S. ambassador to Spain and
Andorra, received an ho no rary degree along with Tim Page, winner of the 1997
Pulit zer Prize for d istinguished cr iticism writing for The Washingtoll Post. Page is

the son of forme r UConn professor Ellis Page.

About 1,800 master's and doctora l degree candida tes were urged to
become involved in protecting human right s by Jon ath an Fant on ,

president of the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation ,
on e of the na tion's largest phil anth ropi c organizations .

"Fired by the honor able tradition of thi s state and the

inspiration of this University, we mu st join togeth er to fulfill
our obli gati on for lead ership in pro tec ting human security.

individual dignity, and oppo rtuni ty for all." he said .
Fanton , who received an hon orary Doctor of Laws degree

during the ceremony, was chair of Human Right s Watch from
1998 to 2003 .
During the ceremony Roger S. ewton , 7 4 (CANR), sen ior

vice presiden t and director of Espirion Th erapeutics, also received

an honorary Docto r of Science degree . Newton co-discovered the cholesterol
reduc ing drug Lipitor.

More than 240 juris doctor and mas ter 's of law degrees were awarded by the

School of Law on May 22 .
Morris Sheppard Arnold , a judge who sits on the Unit ed States Court of

Appeals for the Eighth Circui t, told law gradua tes tha t the right s of citizens are
facing increasing challenges and that a com pliant judiciary present s a danger to
liberty in the na tion .

"As matters now stand , the criminal system has been given ove r to the

administrative , managerial state , and it has become so prolix and technical that
ord inary citizens can't understand it and don 't participate in it ," said Arnold . "This
kind of estrangement can be dangerous to a free soc iety It's time to let a little air in."

The School of Medi cin e awarded 73 degrees in med icine and 36 degrees in
dental medi cine, alon g with mast er's degrees in biom edi cal science and

public health and 25 doctorates in biom edi cal science on May 15.
Antonia Novello , ew York state health co mmiss ione r and the first

woman to serve as Surgeon General of the United States, advised gradu

ates to remain level-head ed and to apply themselves conscient iously.
"The world owes you nothing," she said . "Never lose Sight

of who you are or where you came from ."
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Commencement ceremonies
for both undergraduate,
(above) and graduate (right)
students were held in
Gampel Pavilion .

Below : Eduardo Aguirre [ r.,
director of lf .S. Citizenship
and Immigration Services, u .S.
Department of Homeland Security,
addresses the undergraduate ceremony.



Ph.D. students graduate with less debt

UConn doctoral candidates graduate with less debt than their peers

na tionwide , according to a recent auo nal Science Foundation repo rt .
The repo rt shows that 54.9 percent of graduates wh o earne d Ph.D.s from

UConn in 2003 had no deb t, compare d with an average of 41.4 percent

nati onwide. Of those wh o graduated with debt , less than a third graduated
with more than $ 15,000 in debt , compared with 39 .4 percent nationally.

Ja net Grege r, vice provost for strategic planning, att ribu tes the difference
to a comb ination of reasonable tu ition , fellows hips and assis tants hips , and
the cost of living in the area .

The annual cost of pursuing a do ctoral degree at UConn is currently
$7,20 0 for tuiti on for a full-tim e in-stat e stu dent and $ ]8,400 for a
full-time out-o f-state student .

Chuck & Augie's
A cheeseburger and plate of spicy Thai noodles
wait to be served at Chuck & Augie's, the new
restaurant in the Student Union that is named in
honor of UConn's benefactors, Charles and
Augustus Storrs.

Friday, October utth

Men's Basketball Midnight Madness
Gampel Pavilion

• Hall of Fame Coach Jim Calhoun
and your defending Big East
regular season champion Huskies
begin pract ice for the 2005-06
season. Free admission. For more
information, call 860-486-0971

Saturday, October 15th

Women's Basketball SuperShow
Gampel Pavilion

• Coach Geno Auriemma and your
defending Big East Tournament
champions get ready for the
upcoming 2005-06 season.
Free admission. For more
information, call 860-486-0971

Sunday, October 16

Alumni Family Day 12 noon-apm

• Parade

• Reconnect with your School or
College under the tents on
Fa irfield Way

• Benton Museum displays

• Kids Korner (face painting,
inflatables, children's activities
and more)

• See how the campus has been
transformed by taking a bus tour

• Musical Entertainment

• Jorgensen Center for the Performing
Arts Children's Series: Children's
Letters to God.

Shows at 1 and 3pm. For ticket
information contact the box office
at 860-486-4226

Friday, October 21

• All University Luncheon
(Free Admission) Sponsored by
the UConn Alumni Association

• Lip Sync Contest
Sponsored by SUBOG

Saturday, October 22

• UConn Football vs. Rutgers
For ticket information contact the
athletic ticket office
at 860-486-2724

• UConn Alumni Association
Huddle Tent

• Fan Fest
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AROUND UCONN

Heading to Hoop Hall
UConn head men's basketball coach Jim Calhoun
was named to the Naismith Memor ial Basketball
Hall of FameClass of 2005. He will be enshrined
in Springfield, Mass., during ceremonies set for
Sept. 8-10. Calhoun is the first person connected
to UConnathletics to be named to a major,
national sports hall of fame. In 33 seasons
Calhoun has the most number of wins of any
New England college coach, posting his 700th
career victory on March 5, and is among the top
10 active coaches with the most wins in Division
I basketball . He is one of only two coaches to
win multiple NCAAchampionships since the
tournament field expanded to 64 in 1985.

Prolific communication faculty ranks high

The co m munica tion processes faculty within UCo nn's department of

co mmu nication scie nces is amo ng the top ten in th e nat ion , acco rd ing

to a survey o f facult y p roducti vity rep ort ed in the scho larly journal

Communication Research Reports.
Th e 2004 stu dy o f scholarly producti vity amo ng 2.000 colleges and

universiti es offering programs in com mu nication co urscwo rk indi cates

that th e UConn co mmunication facult y qualifies as th e eighth mo st prolifi c

nationally. Scholarly acti vity is the mo st co mmonly acce pted measure for

program qualit y in th e soc ial scienc es.

UConn commu nication facult y research cove rs a wide range of area s

including the effects of per sua sive communication, famil y communication,

new co mmu nication technologies , health communication and campaigns,

and commu nication and emotion. Department sc holars have also gene rated

large research grants; for instance, Professo r Leslie Snyde r has been award ed

$5 milli on in fed eral grants ove r th e past eight yea rs.

Th e nati onal ranking co mbined with th e facult y's ongo ing rese arch will

be valuable in recruiting more talented facult y and high ach ieving stude nts,

says Ross Mackinnon , dean o f th e Co llege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, noti ng

that earlier th is yea r d octoral cand ida te Sripriya Ran garajan was recognized for

havin g th e top int e rperson al co mmunica tion pap er at th e 20 05 Internat ional

Co mmu nica tion Association co nference.

Among UCo nn's faculty are David Atkin , p rofessor in residen ce , wh o is

one o f th e most prolifi c sc ho lars in th e history o f th e di scipline an d , with

Marina Krcm ar , UCo nn associate professor, two o f th e top 26 most prolifi c

communication sc ho lars since 1996 ; and Carolyn Lin, UCo nn professor ,

one of th e three most prolific telecommunication scho lars in th e discipline.
Another senio r fac u lty, Ross Buck , is co- founde r o f th e National

Communication Association 's Nonve rbal Co mmu nication Division .

OMARA-OTUNNU HONORED FOR GLOBAL LEADERSHIP

Amii Omara-Otunnu, the only person in the United States to hold the position of United Nations
Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization Chair for Human Rights, received the annual
Luminary Award from the World Affairs Council of Connecticut for his international
leadership and positive impact on global affairs. Omara-Otunnu, who is also
associate professor of history and serves as executive director of the UConn-
African National Congress partnership, received the award from Harry Gray,
former head of United Technologies Corp. and a previous recipient of the
award. Keynote speaker for the presentation dinner was Mary
Robinson, the former president of Ireland, who is now serving
as United Nations commissioner for human rights.

Harry Gray, former head of United Technologies
Corp., presents Amii Ornara-Otunnu , associate
professor of history, with the annual luminary
Award from the World Affairs Council of Connecticut.
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Rock climbing on campus

Two squash courts in the Student Recreational Facility have been transformed into a busy
indoor rock climbing center where more than 400 students have become certified as climbers.
The cavernous, gray-walled center spans 2,000 square feet and has walls ranging from 12 feet
to 18 feet. The climbing center is an extension of HuskyXcursions, an outdoor adventure pro
gram sponsored by the Department of Recreational Services.

Governor signs stem
cell research bill

Gov 1\1. Jodi Rell signed a bill creating a l O-ycnr, S I00 million fund for

stem cell research in Co nnec ticut at a new s co nference held at th e UCo n n
Health Center on june 15 .

"Stem cells hold trem endous promise," Gov. Rell told reporters and an

audience of ph ysician s and sc ient ists . "The growth of the bio science industry

in Connecticut has been criti cal to our state's economy, with pharmaceutical and

biotec h co mpanies employing so me 18,000 peopl e. We int end to build on th at
lead ersh ip role."

Th e law estab lishes a ban on human cloning an d sets guide lines for th e way

emb ryos, embryo nic stem ce lls, unfertilized eggs and spe rm are don ated . It also

estab lishes a nin e-m ember Stem Cell Research Advisory Committe e responsible

for admini stering grants from the research fund . Connecticut is the third sta te
to appro\'C stem cell resea rch.

"We hop e to build on our streng ths in animal stem cell research . It is an

exc iting field of research that ultimately co uld have broad clinical and therapeutic

ap plica tions," says Marc Lalande, assoc iate dean for research at th e UCon n

Health Center and chai r of its department for gene tics and developmental biology

AROUND UCONN

UConn alumni
know the

importance
of giving

something
back.

Last year, more than

of you combined to
contribute nearly

to the University of
Connecticut.

Large gifts and small added up to
unprecedented scholarship support,
advancing faculty innovations, and
enriching the University experience for
new generations of UConn students.

Your gifts are having an impact in other
ways, too. In fact, according to u.s.
News our alumni giving rate ranks us
among the top public universities in
the nation.

An unrestricted Annual Fund gift is one
wayto make a dramatic difference in
the livesof UConnstudents everyday.

tlIUCONN
ANNUAL FUND

www.foundation.uconn.edu
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AROUND UCONN

J OR
G E N
SEN

The UConn women's polo team won the
national championship for the fourth time,
with a 17-15 win over Cornell in the 2005
National Women's Intercollegiate Tournament
in Burlson, Texas, on April 9. UConn, which
posted an 18-3 record this year, came into the
tournament as a wild card and was one of six
teams competing for the title. The team, which
competes as a dub-level sport, previously
won the champions hip in 1996, 1997, and
1998 and is one of about 25 collegiate teams
in the nation .

Celebrating 50 years at Jorgensen
Inaugural patrons to be honored dUri ng spri ng concert

A half- century of history at the j orgen sen Center for the Performing Arts comes

full circle thi s fall during a yea r-long 50 th anniversary celebra tion.
The Boston Sym pho ny O rches tra per formed on openi ng nig ht in wha t was then

called The Audi to rium in Decembe r 1955. The j orgensen gala celeb rating its 50
years will feature the Boston Pops Orches tra, an affiliate of the BSO, on April I , 2006.

The j orgen sen 's 50t h season opens on Sept. 22 wh en the American String Quartet
plays two wo rks written by Kenneth Fuch s, an acco mplished compose r-conductor
who was recent ly named head of the UConn mu sic department. Othe r highlight s
of th e season include Bill Cosby on Oct. I , Ravi Shankar on Oct. 5, Tony Bennett

on Dec. 10, the London Philh armonic O rches tra's performance with co nductor
Kurt Masur on March 23 , and Swee t Hon ey in the Rock on Apr il 29 .

On the evening of the London Philharmonics appea rance , the j orgensen will

ho no r pat ron s in the area wh o attended the inaugural co nce rt in 1955 and who
have seen j orgen sen gro w from a conce rt hall with five to six pe rformances a year to
a performing arts cente r with anyw he re from 30 to 45 performances a season . That
selec t group of patrons numbers about 50, including many emeritus facult y members.

Among the most successful of the j orgen sen series are the caba ret events. For
those performances, some of the 2 ,630 seats are removed to allow for a set up
aro und small coc ktail tables. The cabaret se ries in the fall will include Pulitzer

Prize-winning jazz arti st Wyruon Marsalis, Broad way legen d Bernadett e Peters,
and folk singers judy Collins and The Smo the rs Brothers.

The j orgen sen now d raws be twee n 65 ,000 and 70,000 pat rons annually from

throu ghout Southe rn New England. The internat ionally acc laimed performers
and person ali ties wh o have appeared on its stage include The Royal Shakespeare
Company, violinist ltzhak Perlman , poet Maya Ange lou , the American Ballet
Th eater and jazz master Dave Brubeck.

The j orgen sen Cente r is nam ed for Albert N. j orgensen , who serve d as president
of UConn for 27 years, the lon gest of an y University president. The Harri et S.

jorgensen Th eatre honors his wife,

For more i llfo rmation about theJorgellsen season, go to 1I' 1I'1I'.jOl~~e llsen.ct-arts.com .

5
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Women's polo takes
fourth national title
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Huskies collect post-season honors

The winter and spring seasons in 2004-05 brou ght both team and ind ividual
success for UCo nn stude nt -ath letes .

The men 's bas ketball team won th e Big East regular seaso n championship and
advance d to the second round of th e NCAA tournament. Josh Boone '07 was
nam ed the Big East defensive player of th e yea r while a pair of Huskies shared
leagu e hon ors as Rudy Gay '08 was nam ed th e co -rookie of th e year and Marcu s
Williams '07 was the co-most improved player.

The wom en 's basketba ll team won th e Big East tournament cha m pionship
an d playe d its way to the CAA Swee t 16 . Barba ra Turn er '06 (C LAS) was nam ed
the most valuable player of th e Big East Champions hip ,

Th e wom en 's ice hocke y team en joyed its finest season on record , advancing
to the cha mpionsh ip game of th e Hockey East tournament. Forward jaclyn
Hawkins '08 (CLAS) was nam ed th e nat ion al roo kie of th e yea r. Head coach
Heather Linstad posted th e 200th win of her co llegiate care er during th e season ,

Th e wornen s swimmi ng and diving team was represent ed in NCAA
championship actio n for the second straigh t year as Ryan Smith '06 (CLAS)
swa m in the 200-yard backstroke,

Dur ing th e spring , th e wornen s lacrosse team won th e ECAC Cha mpions hip
as head coach Bon nie Rosen was nam ed th e Big East coac h of the year.
Tracy Mullan ey '05 (CLAS) and Sha nno n Burk e '07 both ea rne d first
team All-Big East hon or s.

Th e wom en 's rowing team enjoyed its best season eve r as the
Huskies won the team title at the pr estigious Dad Vail Regatta in
Ph ilad elphia. Ursula Henwood '05 (CLAS) was named seco nd team
All-Ne w Englan d region .

The baseball team , under seco nd-year head coac h Jim Penders '94
(CLAS) '98 M,A., posted a fina l record of 34-22 to set a school record for
most win s in a seaso n, First basem an Jeff Hourigan '05 (ED) and ou tfielder Russ
D'Argcru o '05 (CLAS) were both selec ted to th e postseason All-Big East team .

Will Thomas '05 (ED) represented the track and field team in th e decathlon
at th e NCAA cha mpions hips, and Deirdre Mull en '05 (SFS) was an NCAA
high jump pa rticipant- the sixth tim e in her caree r th at she participated in the
NCAA cha mpions hips. Thom as was the decathlon cha mpion at th e Big East
ou tdoor cha m pionship, and Mullen won the high j um p at th e leagu e and
ECAC cha mpions hips,
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Above: Shannon Burke '07 earned first team
All-Big East honors as the women's lacrosse
team won the ECAC Championship.

Far left: Jaclyn Hawkins '08 (CLAS)was
named the nat ional rookie of the year in
women's ice hockey.

Left: Ursula Henwood '05 (CLAS) led the
Huskies to the team title at the Oad
Vail Regatta in Philadelphia.

Below : Russ O'Argento '05 (CLAS) was selected
to the All -Big East Team as the UConn baseball
team posted a record for the most wins in
a season.
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Alumni help establish a new Iraqi government
AI-Hasani, Holcomb, McGurk and Gilman each have different roles

Lt. Col. Derek Gilman '92 J.D. was
awarded the Bronze Star for except ional
mili tary service during his ti me in Iraq.

Daniel Bullrey

Several UCo nn alumn i have served in key roles as Iraq moves towa rd a

dem ocraticall y elec ted governmen t.

Th e most p rominent alumnus is Hajirn Al-Hasani '90 Ph. D., wh o was selected

as speaker of parliament by th e Iraqi 1 atio nal Assembly in April. one of the first

steps in the crea tion of the country's ne w government. He previously served as

minister of industry and mine rals for Iraq (see alumni profile in Traditions
Fall/W in te r 200 4).

Two former UCo nn politi cal science stude nts who are now lawyers returned to

th e Uni versity on April 14 to describe th eir exper iences in Iraq to students and fac

ult y. M. Scott Holcomb '9 4 (G A S), who se rved as a military legal ad visor to the

Coalition Forces Land Co m po ne nt Co m ma nd , and Brett H. tvlcG urk '96 (CLAS),

who se rved as an adv isor on the writing of Iraq 's inte rim co nstitu tion , discussed Iraq

in vario us forums th rou gh out the day, ending with a present ation at the UConn

Alumni Cen ter.

McGurk, wh o previou sly served as law cle rk for u.s. Supreme Cou rt Chief

Justice Willi am Rehnquist (see feature in Traditions Spr ing 2003) and is now with

th e Nationa l Secur ity Counc il at th e White Hou se, says he is optimistic abo ut th e

future of Iraq's Iled glin g dem ocrati c gove rn me nt.

"Aspirational goals can ind eed change realit y in

dramatic ways ," he says. "Most critics were not

th ere on th e gro und see ing th e process up

close . When you see it up close , you co me

away with a sense of op timism , not what

you see wa tchi ng te levision from the

United States . My co nfidence co mes from

seeing a legitim ate governrucnt in place."

Holcomb se rved as a cap tain in th e

U.S. Army Judge Adv ocate Gene ral's Corps.

He participated in Operati on End ur ing

Freed om and O pe ration Iraqi Freed om.

One of h is key ass ign me nts was to provide

legal advice on milit ary targets in Iraq .
Holcomb says the military leadership

views its pos t-wa r role as an occ upying

force , not ing th at specific legal resp on si

biliti es are outline d for suc h a role. But "civilian lead ership" chose to portray

th e post- war U.S. role as a "liberating force," wh ich lacks legal spec ifics

and for which so ld iers have not been trained , he says .

Lt. Co l. Derek Gilma n '9 2 J.D . was awarded th e Bron ze Sta r

for exce ptiona l military se rvice in Iraq . He helped establish a

new legal founda tion for the Iraqi eco no my whil e assigned as

deputy general counsel for co mmercial law reform to the

Coali tion Provisional Authori ty in Baghdad . He also served

as the top U.S. rep resentative working to develop the Iraq i

Special Tribun al , whic h will be used in th e future trial of

Sadda m Hu ssein for crimes agai ns t humanit y.

AP/ Wide World

Hajim AI-Hasani '90 Ph.D. was selected as
speaker of parliament by the Iraqi National
Assembly in April.

Below: M. Scott Holcomb '94 (CLAS), left,
and Brett McGurk '96 (CLAS) returned to
UConn to discuss their work in Iraq with
students and faculty.



UConn's Secret Society
For 31 years The Druids inj1 uenced campus life

Things began to fall apart for the Druids
in October 1951, a time when college
fraternities nationally were fighting over
discriminatory membership policies.

A P A G E FROM

the Past

Secret societies and frate rnal

organization s hav e existed from the

days of ancient Egypt and the Greek

and Rom an Empires . Some are we ll

known whil e others , suc h as UCo nn's
Druids , are not.

Th e Dru ids were a sec ret soc iety for

3 1 years, so sec ret th at virtua lly no

do cumen tation tra cin g its activities

survives exce pt for annua l ent ries in th e

Nutmcg yearbook.

All records rep orted ly d isap peared in

1952 sho rtly afte r th e Stude nt Senate ,

which ap peared to take direction from

the Druids , banned th e grou p.

From the yearbook entries, however ,

the power and influen ce of the Druids ,

usually a ha lf-dozen members eac h

year, is stagge ring . 1 oth ing relating to

stud cnt gm 'er na nce , it see ms , was

outside thci I' pu rview

"Thei r pot ent lead ersh ip co ntrols and

decides the progress and direction o f all

student activities of any import an ce,"

says the 1940 Nutmcg. Th at was also

th e yea r th at th e gro u p's all-ma le barri er

was broken , with the select ion of

Elizab eth Rourke '40 (CLAS), ed itor- in

chief of th e yearbook. Membership was

usually limi ted to six men , altho ugh it

went as high as nine in 1928.

"They we re th e classic secre t men 's

society," says Dani el Blume '53 (C LAS),

and a member of the Archons, th e

hon ors group that rep laced th e Druids

in 1952 . "They were se lf-pe rpe tuat ing ,

choosing their successors from ca mpus

leaders , like the president of the stude nt

governmen t, ed ito rs of ttu:
Campus (the student

newspaper ) , and guys in

the frat ernity sys tem ."

Th e exis tence of th e gro up

was anno u nce d in a May 22 ,

1920 , COllllccliw t Campus

articl e , with th e head line

"Rumo r of a Sen ior Secret

Soc iety at C.A.c." (UConn

was Co n nec ticut

Agricultural Co llege from

1899 to 193 3), noted

"new members wi ll be

'tap ped' toda y. " How the

"ta p ping" worked is unknown , but

th ose selec ted were ap proache d each

year at th e J un ior Prom .

Things began to fall apa rt for th e

Druids in Oc tober 1951 , a tim e wh en

college fraterniti es na tio na lly were

fighti ng over

d iscriminatory
mem bership

policies . O n Feb .

6 , 1952 , th e Ca mpus

rep ort ed th at "the

Stu dent Senate...

acted to force th e Dru ids into th e

ope n ." The Campus art icle also includes

th is tanta lizing tidbit : "The se na to rs

offered microfilm record ings of all

Druid minutes and records since th e

organization 's founding in 1921 ." Soon

after , th e records we re gone.

During th e co urse o f th e Feb . 6

Sena te meeting, th e Sena te presid ent ,

Pete r Brodigan '52 (G A S), revealed

himself as a member of th e Druids , as

did Sena te member Paul Veillette '52

(C LAS), secreta ry of th e sec ret gro up

and one of the three senators working

to ex pose it.

Ove r the nex t week , all the

Druids revealed th em selves , breaking

th e three-decad e tradition of sec recy.

The 1928-29 Druids pictured here from
a page in the annual Nutmeg yearbook

Wi th th eir orga niza tion in sham bles,

th e form er Dru ids created a new men's

honor soc iety, the Archons, on March
25 , 1952 , as an ope n men 's honorary

society with almost an identical

membership . Th e Archons , lacking

th e power an d in fluence of th ei r

pr edecessors , was much more in

keep ing with an hon orar y soc iety,

and it lasted until 19 70.

Ove r th e 3 1 years that th e Druids

existed, 159 studen ts were tapped as

members. W ith two exce ptions , Rourke ,

in 1940 , and Satas hi O ishi '49 (ENG),

a Jap an ese-Am erican studen t, in 1949

all were whi te ma les. Dru ids were

selected from the ranks of stu de nt

lead er s , so it is possibl e that as th e

d iver sity o f th e student bod y slowly

changed, it would have been more

likely th at membersh ip in th e Druids

would have reflected tha t change.

But we wi ll never know.

- lv/ark j. Roy '74 (CLA S)
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I N V E STI NG I N

the Future

Neag School receives grant to study Internet literacy
Research team will be led by Donald Leu, noted reading specialist

Donald Leu, UConn professor of curriculum and instruction, is leading a study to determine new
methodologies for understanding reading comprehension on the Internet.

A th ree-year , 5 1.8 million research

gran t from the U.S. Department
of Edu cation to the Neag School of
Edu cati on will advance the stu dy of
new meth od ologies for understanding
reading co mprehens ion on the Internet.

Th e research program , whi ch began

July 1, will identify th e critical new
skills and strategies needed by stude nts
to be successful at reading and learn ing
with online information . It will also

study how best to teach these new

literacies.
Th e study team is led by Don ald

Leu , professor of cur riculum and
ins truc tion, who is a nat ion ally promi

nent specialist in reading and Intern et
tech nologies. Leu ho lds the John and
Maria eag Chair in Literacy and

Technology, a joint appointment in
the de partments of curriculum and
instruction and educa tional psyc ho logy.
He also is presid ent of the Nationa l
Read ing Confe rence , the largest profes
siona l organization devoted solely to

reading research .
"Online read ing comprehen sion is

different from reading books, but as

yet we know remarkably litt le about

the differen ces. As a result , our schoo ls
have not built the new literacies of
online readi ng co mprehens ion int o
their cur ricula," says Leu .

The eag School is co llabo rating
with Clemson Un iversity in the
program , working with seven th-g rade
stude nts in rural South Caro lina and

urban Connec ticu t-typically low
achiev ing readers who are most at risk

of d ropp ing ou t of school. The resea rch
will focus on increasin g stude nts '
ability to ident ify import ant pro blems
and then locate , critically evalua te ,
synt hes ize and communicate

information as they go about solving

th ose problems online.
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"This significa nt grant is a testam ent
to the import ance and value of Don

Leu's research ," says Neag Dean Richard
Schwab . "It is also a cr itical ind icato r

that our efforts to become one of the
na tion's top 20 schools of ed ucation by

stra tegically investing in facu lty and
programs are right on target."

Leu 's research team includes Douglas
Hartman , associate professor of cu rricu
lum and instruction , and three UCo nn

graduate stude nts- doc to ral cand ida tes

Ji ll Castek and Juli e Coiro and master 's

degree cand ida te Laurie Henry.
"This project will provide the

research base to help prepare students
for the read ing and information

de ma nds of the 2 Ist century," says Leu.
"We see the Internet as this generation's
defining tech nology for in formation,
co mmun icatio n and learn ing. \\le need

to provide educators with strategies to
use the Internet to prepare all stude nts
for the futures they deserve in a wo rld

in which more read ing will take place
online than in books."



Elliot Memorial Scholarship
established in law

Anew endo wed scholarship has been estab

lished at the Scho ol of Law by the law firm
Tyler Coo per &: Alcorn and the Hartford Couranl.

The Ralph Gregory Elliot Memorial Scho larship
honors the late Ralph Grego ry Elliot, partner of
Tyler Cooper &: Alcorn , longt ime outside counsel
to the Courant and adjunct professor at the

UCon n Schoo l of Law.
Elliot's pro fessional association with the

Hartford Courant spanne d more than 40 years.

He was a champ ion of the f irst Amendme nt and
a trusted collaborator with generations of Courant
editors . Since 1974 , Elliot had tau ght courses on

media and the law and legal ethics at the School
of Law as an adju nct pro fessor. Last Oc tobe r, the
schoo l awa rded Elliot its Meda l of Excellence . Ralph Gregory Elliot

The scho larship is intended to provid e suppo rt
for students enro lled at the UConn law school, with prefere nce given to

students with undergraduate degrees from Yale, Elliot's alma mater. O nce the
530 ,000 endo wment has grown to a sufficient size , it may be used to establish
a professorship in First Amendment law.

I 'VESTING IN THE FUTURE

..'

aren Maguire '68 (CLAS), '71 M.A., '81
Ph.D. has endowed the Dorothy Maguire
Scholarsh ip in Modern and Classical
Languages in UConn's College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, a $60,000 fund that
honors her late mother.

Maguire is president and a founder of
Satuit Technologies, Inc., whose products
enable investment managers to track and
manage their contacts with customers
around the world .

She began her career in academe but
became an entrepreneur who drew her
business skills out of a background rich
in English , French and Italian literature.

Her studies in comparat ive literature
she earned UConn's very first doctora l
degree awarded in the discipline
provided the opportunity to gain writing
and analytical skills and exposure to a
wide range of subject matter. That is why,
Maguire says, she advises undergraduate
students to pursue a degree in liberal arts .

"You learn to think properly and to
write well, " Maguire says of her academic
background , which includes having
spent time living with a family in France
as part of a UConn study abroad
graduate program.

GE ENDOWS SCHOLARSHIPS FOR AFRICAN-AMERICAN ENGINEERS

The School of Engineering has received an endowment of $500,000 to establish the GE Advanced Materials
Endowed Scholar Program Fund, focusing on African American students.

The permanent endowment will support undergraduate scholarships in the departments of mechanical
engineering, chemical engineering and materials science and engineering. The fund will award up to $5,000

annually in scholarships to two entering freshmen and will continue to support the recipients throughout their four
years of study in the School of Engineering, provided academic performance requirements are met.

"We are deeply gratified by this outstanding investment in the School of Engineering and its students," says
DeanAmir Faghri. "This gift will make an excellent engineering education affordable for a selection of superb
students each year through its generosity. GE Advanced Materials is demonstrating its commitment to growing the
engineering workforce in the region."

"Materials engineering will playa significant role in the future of the world," says John Krenicki, president
and CEO of GE Advanced Materials. "We're delighted to be helping worthy African-American students have an
opportunity to get an education in engineering and science. Scholarship awardees will also have the opportunity
for a summer internship at one of our many locations worldwide."

GE Advanced Materials is a world leader in providing material solutions through engineering thermoplastics,
silicon products and technology platforms, and fused quartz and ceramics.

UConn has been a source of numerous technical and business leaders for GE Advanced Materials over the years.
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SCHOOLS & COLL EG E S

News

College of Continuing Studies

Tailing a lead role in 1lOmeiand security
UConn had a significant role in what was described as
the largest counter-terro rism exercise in North America,
involving more than 10,000 particip ant s from more than 27 5
gm'e rn ment and private sector organizations in Connecticut ,
New Jersey, Canada and the United Kingdom .

The Hom eland Secur ity Education Center (HSEC), a pa rt
of the Wor kforce Development Institute (W Dl) within the
College of Continuing Studies, helped to plan TOPOFF 3,
which took place in New London over four days in early
April. Under the Connecticut exercise scenario, mu stard gas
was dropped onto a waterfront festival , followed by a car
bomb that dispersed more of the deadl y chemical.

The UConn Health Center, as well as 30 other hospital s
throughout the state, served as a treatment cente r for victims
of the attack. The exerc ise was designed to test the policies
and proced ures of emerge ncy responders from the local to the
national level for any terrorist attack or major disaster.

Roy Pietro '77 (BUS), '03 M.rA. , wh o se rves as the
executive dir ector for both the WOI and the HSEC, was
responsible for Connecticut's program coordination and fiscal
administrati on of the state's $ 1.5 million TOPOFF 3 budget.

Although the fede ral objective was to test decision making,
how the even t is managed on the state and federal level, and
what the federal gove rnment needs to do to support state and

School of Nursing

Traclling the long-term effe cts of chemotherapy
With breast cance r survival rates improving, a UConn
Schoo l of Nursi ng professor is turning her research attent ion
to the quality of life patient s have bot h during and after
chemotherapy.

For years , breast cancer patients whose treatment inclu des
chemotherapy have reported memory, attent ion and
concentration problems, says Amy Laufer Kenefick , associate
professor of nursing, who recentl y received a $200 ,000
grant from the u.s. Department of Defense to study the
phenomenon known colloquially as "cherno-brain."

"Patients describe their experiences , but right now we
don 't have enough research to understand the phenomen on ,"
Kenefick says. "Any advice nurses give patients now is
based on their experie nce and best intenti ons, not on
scientific evidence."

Kenefick and research assistant Joyce Thielen, a doctoral
candidate in nu rsing, will measure the neurocogni tive
function of 25 women undergoing chemoth erapy for breast
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Medical and fire department personnel process and
decontaminate simulated terrorist attack victims outside
the emergency department at the UConn Health Center,

local govern ment, all participants benefited from the exercise.
UConn's high-level parti cipati on in the national exercise

was the latest in a ser ies of educa tional programs developed
in coo pera tion with the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security. UConn has provided educational programs for
managers from various agencies that merged into the
departm ent 's Bureau of Customs and Bord er Protection and
has develop ed a bio-t crrori sm and emergency training program
for the state's emergency and health care professional s.

Soon after TOPOFF 3 was concluded, the UConn Board of
Trustees approved a new master's degree program in homeland
securi ty. The two-year, 36-credit online program is designed
for emerging leaders in the Departm ent of Homeland Security.

cancer over the course of nine months. Because chemotherapy
can induce early menopause, which has been linked to similar

symptoms, they will also monitor 25 women experiencing early
menopause after havin g a hysterectom y. She is studying both
grou ps of women to determine if reduced levels of sex
horm ones might be related to the cherno-brain phenomenon.
The study will be one of the first to follow breast cancer
patient s before, during and after treatm ent . Previous studies
have not addressed menopause induced by chemothera py.

Wh en evaluated just once , the cognitive effects of
chemotherapy app ear relatively subtle, but patient s report
them as very recognizable. Some wom en say they notice an
extremely un settlin g difference in their mental abilities,
Kenefick says, so it is cruc ial to compare brain function in
the same patients at di fferent times.

Conventional thinking has been that the side effects
of chemo therapy subsi de sho rtly after treatment ends . As
cance r survival rates increase, however, it becomes even more
imp ortant to study the patient 's experience of long-term side
effects of treatment , she says. ,
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School of Fine Arts School of Allied Health
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linda Pescatello, associate professor
of health promotion and allied health
sciences, with a test subject during a
weight training exercise.

Genetic differences may affect muscle training
Overweight and obese people may have to pump more iron
or clock more time in the gym than their healthy weight
counterparts if they hope to see comparable gains in muscle
strength partially due to genetic differences, suggests UConn
Schoo l of Allied Health research findings prese nted to the
America n College of Sports Medicine in June.

The study of 449
healthy weight and
238 overweight or
obese men and women
was con ducted by
UConn 's Exercise and
Genetics Collaborative
Research Group as part
of a larger, multi-site
examination of which
genes and genetic
varian ts influence an
ind ividual's response
to resistance training .

UConn is one of 10
institutions involved in
the obesi ty research, a
four-year study funded
through a $43 0,000 grant from the National Institutes of
Health . The "Functional Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms
Associated with Human Muscle Size and Strength" study,
or FAMuSS, is led at UConn by Linda Pescatello, associate
professor of health promotion and allied hea lth sciences,

As part of the obesi ty study, Pescatello and three UConn
gradua te students collaborating with her-Beth any Kelsey,
Gary Gianetti and Matthew Kostek-measured how their
hea lthy weight and overweight subjects, as de termined
by body mass index measurements, responded to the
same 12-week resistance training regimen using the
non-dominant arm.

The researc hers found that their subjec ts expe rienced
comparable increases in mu scle size, but not in mu scle
strength.

"Bigger people have bigger mu scles, so you would expect
that their strength response to resistance training would
probably be greater, but when you adjust for body size , we
found the normal weight group had bigger strength gains ,"
Pescatello says , "It appears that being overweight or obese
blunts the beneficial effects of tra ining on muscle strength ,"

Pescatello says further study using a full-body training
regimen is needed; however, she believes the study has
implications for how strength training exercise might be
prescribed for overweight or obese peo ple.

Staging the story of Prudence Crandall's school
About a dozen years ago Carlton Moleu e, UConn professor
of dra matic arts and senior fellow of the Institute for African
American Studies, and his wife, Barbara , first learn ed about
the Prudence Crandall School, New England's first acade my
for black girls located in Canterbury, Conn.

"We decided it had enough drama to have potentia l for
a play; " says Moleu e, who researched and read about the
schoo l's history

Crandall , a while Quaker, founded the private school in
183 I for the dau ghters of the local gentry Wh en she adm it
ted a black girl to classes, most of the white students with 
drew from the school, which Crandall closed and then
reopened as an academy for black girls in 1833. That school
closed 17 months later after a state law was passed requ iring
local permission to educate black children, which resulted in
three trials and violent attacks on the schoo l, including a fire.

The resulting drama , a li I' Short Stay, directed by Moleu c
and produced by the tv! Ensemble Theatre Company with
support from the National Endowment for the Arts, was
perform ed earlier this year for the first time at the African
Heritage Cultural Arts Center in Miami. The play was
also performed as a readin g at the Fran k Silvera Writer's
Workshop at the Harlem Theatre Company in ew York City

a ll I' Short Stely focuses on two stud en ts who attended
Crandall's academ y and include s th ree actors who portra y
23 different characters by putting on or takin g off small
art icles of clothing, such as hats and shawls.

"I hope a li I' Short Stay put s one more piece of fuel on
the fi re to inspire students to get a formal educa tion,"
Moleu e says. "Students need to realize how important it is. I
hop e they're inspired by what these women were willing to
sacrifice in order to get that education."

Our Short Stay, by Carlton Molett e,
professor of dramatic arts, was
performed earlier this year for the
first t ime at Miami's African Heritage
Cultural Center.



SCHOO LS & CO LLEGES NEW S

Michael Coyne, assistant professor of
educational psychology.

School of Dental Medicine
Reorgani zation encourages collaboration
The Schoo l of Dent al Medicine has reorganized into th ree
main departments with the goal of increased collabo ration
among the schoo l's 160 students , 110 resident s and graduate
students, and 120 full- and part-time facult y.

"This reorganization will result in tak ing an outstand ing
dent al schoo l to an even higher level of per formance," says
Peter j. Robinson , dean of the schoo l.

Nine departments have been restru ctured into three
new departments-oral rehab ilitation , bio-materia ls and
skeletal development, led by Thomas Taylor; oral health
and diagnos tic sciences, led by Mauriz io Tonelli; and
orthodontics , oral and maxillofacial surgery, pediatric
dentis try, and advanced education in general den tistry, led
by Ravindra Nanda.

"This is an exciting and challenging time," says Nanda.
"We're in the process of identifying areas in which we can
develop new programs and improve some clinical efficiencies.
The synergy of combined divisions and departments is
stimulating."

Neag School of Education

Studying vocabulary intervention for
young readers
In kindergarten and first grade, students
learn vital reading skills, but vocabulary
instruction is limited. A UConn research
project could change this pa ttern .

"Children need to know the meanings of
words to be successful learners," says Michael
Coyne , assistant professor of ed ucational
psychology, who believes vocabulary skills
taught as early as kindergarten can signifi
cantly help at-risk readers. He is studying the
impact of vocabulary on young learners with
a $686,000 grant from the U.S. Department
of Education.

Vocabulary Intervention Targeting
At-risk Learners (Project VITAL) is a three-year project to
discover how to help young children develop vocabulary
knowledge, especially students at risk of experiencing
reading difficulties . Coyne believes this can be accomplished
by providing simple, understandable definitions of words,
using the words in the context of a story, and giving students
a chance to talk about the words while relating them to their
own lives and experiences.

"We know from research that kids begin kindergarten
with meaningful differences in vocabulary knowledge, and

The reorganization was developed by a task force of faculty
from various disciplin es, with input from deans and directors ,
faculty, and administrators at all levels of the University,
including the UConn Health Cente r Dental Council.

The goals were to br ing the disciplin es together to enhance
research opportunities and create a critical mass of faculty in
the departm ents to provide more eflective mentoring for junior
faculty, achieve econo mies of scale in teachin g and consolida 
tion of the cur riculum, streamline facult y governance ,
and use support staff more effectively.

"The opportunities are phenomena l," says Tonelli . "The
facult y are meeting and engaging in discussions, and we've

identified areas of collaboration and areas where we can use
the depa rtment's unique synergy."

Taylor add s, "The con solidation of the departments will
substant ially increase the mentoring potential for younger
facu lty and will improve the collaborative potentia l among
the basic scient ists, translational scien tists and the clinicians."

Robinson notes that each of the three new departm ent
heads has a worldwide reputation in the intern ational
dental community.

that gap grows wider in the early grades ,"
Coyne says.

Reading aloud to students, common in
kindergarten and first-grade classrooms,
tends to benefit the children with already
well-developed vocabularies, reinforcing
the growing gap between them and
childre n who have less well-deve loped
vocab ularies . He recommends incorpo
rating more supportive vocabulary
instruction into storybook reading
activities for younger children.

The first phase of Project VITAL began
last fall, with vocabulary intervention
strategies developed and field-tested at
the Batchelder School in Hartford,

Conn., and the Windham Center School
in Windham, Conn.

"Acting out the meanings of words and seeing pictures
is helping the children learn new words in a fun way," says
Pat Delaney, a reading specialist at the Batchelder School.

The next two years will involve a carefully controlled,
classroom-based, experimental study tha t tests the
intervention strategies developed this year and involve
more schools in the program.

Coyne 's ultimate goal is to produce strategies and tools
that all early-grade teachers can use in their classrooms.
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Victor ia Williams ' 07 (Cl AS) talks with Michelle Cloutier,
UConn professor of pediatrics, as part of the mini-med school
program for pre-med undergraduates in the honors program.

School of Medicine

Getting an early lool? at medical scl1001
A new lecture series is giving UConn hon ors students wh o
are conside ring careers in med icine an early look at what to
expect in medical schoo l.

"You can see that it's not going to be a walk in the park,"
says Alberto Distefano '05 (O -1\S), one of 80 stude nts who
participated in week ly lectures by UConn Health Cente r
physicians.

The rationale behind the 1O-Iecture series for top under
graduate students is "to gi\'C students a clear understand ing
of the depth , complexity and speed that material will be
prese nte d to them in medical schoo l," says Joseph Crivello,
professor of physiology and neurobiology.

He says the stude nts are auc nuve duri ng the lectures,
and UConn faculty demonst rate conside rable skill in
an imating topics that might othe rwise be ponderous.

Students are not tested at the end of the lecture series
because the purpose is less about learning spec ifics and
more abou t recognizing the breadth of the subjec t matter
and how it will be presented in medical schoo l, he says.

"The lectures are a good idea because th ey let newer
students see if this is a career path they really want to
pursue ," says Distefano. "It's good not to have to worry
abou t absorbing everyt hing that 's presente d ."

The lectures are mostly centered on the science of medi
cine rather than its soc ial aspects, although the concluding
lectures do explore the current and future state of health
care and the doctor-patient relationship. The topics, which
may \'al')' from one year to the next , requi re some previous
course work by the stude nts or some advan ced readi ng.
Recent topics have included molecular genetics, princip les
of the immune response, angiogenesis and tum or growth ,
and electro physio logy of the heart .

"The value of this program is profound in terms of the
way it is motivatin g stude nts," says Lynn e Goodstein ,
director of the hon ors program . "The turnout has been
fantastic , and all indicat ions are it's going great."
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School of Pharmacy

A celebration of two milestones
School of Pharmacy alumni will help mark two milestones
du ring activities set for Oc t. 20-23 . The school will celebrate
its 80 th anniversary with four days of even ts tha t include the
dedication of the new Pharmacy-Biology Building.

Faculty members will move into the 180,000-square-foot
facility before the start of the new academic year, but the
building will be formally dedicated as part of the anniversary
celebration on Friday, Oct. 21 at 2 p,m., with a reception
and tours following.

The school's new home, which it will share with parts of
the biology department and the Office of Animal Research
Services, is located across from the Chemistry Building in the
center of the University's Science Quadrangle.

One wing of the six-story building and two-a nd-a-half
floors of laboratory space will be utilized by the School of
Pharmacy. The proximity of its faculty members to scientists
from other disciplines will allow for more frequent
exchanges and will stimulate collaborative research projects.

"This building will be one of the premier venues in the
na tion , boasting high-tech classrooms, state-of-the-art teach 
ing facilities and research laboratories, and improved offices
and student spaces. It is a fitting tribute tha t the dedication
of this wonderful new facility coincides with the occasion of
the school's 80th anniversary," says Dean Robert McCarthy.
"This is the ideal moment to reflect upon the accomplish
ments of our last 80 years and to gear up for the continued
growth and development of the School of Pharmacy. "

Other events include a symposium Friday, Oct. 21, that
will showcase collaborative pharmacy and biology research; a
"Pharmacy Under the Tent" barbecue at Rentschler Field
before the UConn-Rutgers football game on Saturday, Oct.
22 ; and the Pharmacy Alumni Gala in the Lewis B. Rome

Commons Ballroo m that evening.

The new Pharmacy-Biology Building will hold its first
classes in the fall. One wing of the six-story facility
and two-and-a-half floors of laboratory space will be
used by the School of Pharmacy,with the rest of
the facility utilized by two biology departments:

ecology and evolutionary biology and
.......~ physiology and neurobiology.--......-
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School of Engineering

Engin eer Receives Carnegie Teaching Award
Douglas Cooper, professor and head of chemical engineering,
was selected as the 2004 Connecticut Professor of the Year
by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.

The State Professors of the Year Award Program selects
outstanding educators in all 50 states. Winners are chosen
for their dedication to undergraduate teaching, which is deter
mined by excellence in four areas : impact on , and involvement
with , undergraduate students; scholarly approach to teaching
and learning; contributions to undergraduate education in
the institution, comm unity, and profession; and support from
colleagues and current and former und ergraduate students .

Cooper jo ined the UConn facult y in 1988 . He ho lds a
doctorate in chemical engineering from the University of
Colorado and previously worked at Chevron. He teaches
courses in numerical methods and process control, using

software he designed. That software , which enables students
to see how theory tran slates into reality in an industrial setting ,
is now used to train enginee rs at 150 schools and dozens of
manufacturing sites around the world .

He also teaches a class in "engineering ent repreneurs hip,"
where students learn how to thrive in a cor porate environ
ment. Cooper teaches them every thing from the need to offer
firm handshakes and mak e eye contac t to develop ing the
ability to explain a project succinc tly at a moment 's notice.

"Doug Cooper works tirelessly with students to help them
craft accurate , eye-catching resumes and cover letters that
will distinguish them as they enter the job market ," says
Amir Faghri, dean of the Scho ol of Engineering. "He work s
one-on-one with them to develop job leads and refine
interview skills in an effort to ensure they present the best
possible professional image."

Cooper was also named a University Teaching Fellow in 2003 .

College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

Two UConn studies breall new ground

Two recent breakthroughs have placed UConn at the forefront
of regenerative biology research .

For the first time, UConn regenerative biology researchers
have generated a stable line of embryonic stem cells from
cloned cattle embryos that can morph into cells for nearly all
bovine body tissues and organs. The results of this research may
offer a breakthrough for scientists studying use of stem cells to
treat conditions such as diabetes and Park inson's disease.

"The bovine stem cells we generated are different from all
previously repo rted lines," says Xiangzhong (jerry) Yang, a
professor of animal science and director of the University's
Cente r for Regenerative Biology. 'T his is the first report demon 
strating morp hology similar to those of established stem cells in
humans and mice."

These researchers, led by Yang, includ e Cindy Tian , also
with the Cente r for Regenerative Biology, and Enkui Duan
of the Institute of Zoology of the Chinese Academy of
Sciences in Beijing, China . They reported their findi ngs in
the March edition of the scientific journal Biology of
Reproduction.

Another UConn study team , working with a Japanese
group , has found the strongest evidence to date that beef
and dairy products from cloned cattle are safe for human
consumption.
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The beef and dairy products study, funded by the
U.S. Departme nt of Agriculture and Connecticut
Innovations Inc., is the fi rst to examine specific proteins
and nutrients in the milk and meat from somat ic cloned
animals. It fills an impo rtant gap in the scientific literature
and may lead to regulatory approval of clone-derived food.

Yang and Tian also led this group of researchers and worked
with Chikara Kubota of the Kagoshima Prefectural Cattle
Breeding Development Institute. They reported their findings
in the Proceedings of the Na tio /1 al Acadcmy of SciC /1CC in April.

The new study comes as the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration is poised to rule on whether to allow food
from cloned livestock to be sold for huma n consumpt ion.
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UConn researchers have generated a stable
line of embryonic stem cell s from cloned
cattle embryos for the first time,
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College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Blanca Silvestrin i, professor of history
and director of UConn's Puerto
Rican /Latino Studies Institute.

A doublehelix illustrationof DNA, the
molecular basis for heredityand a
method for identifying people.

Balancing civil rights and cvidcnce collection
Mass co llection of DNA samples to ru le ou t po ten tia l crime

sus pec ts and th e use of fingerprint evide nce are am on g th e

to pics bein g examine d in D A Finger printi ng and Civil

Liberti es , a new cours e in mole cular and cell biology.

An increasin g number of defen se attorne ys and pro secuto rs

are usi ng biological ide nt ifiers to ei the r bolster or challenge

cases. Amon g th e questio ns raised in the seminar-sty le cour se:

From who m can or should th e govern me nt require DNA

samples? Should DNA be co llected from everybody or onl y

from peopl e who have had legal t roubles, and for whi ch

cri mes' How lon g sho uld DNA in format ion be ke pt'
Lind a Straus baugh, UCo nn professor of molecular and cell

biology wh o initiated the course , says th e class enco ur ages

stude nts to think abo ut th e use of biological evide nce in law

enforceme nt and th e civil liberti es implications of obtain ing

th is kind of evidence . Man y of th e stude nt s who take th e

co urse are from th e professional science ma ster's in applied

geno mics pro gram .
In addition to eth ical and

civil liberti es issu es, th e

course also fam iliar izes

science stude nts with

legal procedures.

Th e idea for th e co ur se

was suggested by two

of Straus baugh's forme r
docto ral students- Carll

Ladd '90 Ph .D., now

director of th e D A

Unit for the Connect icu t

state police laborator y, and

Mich ael Bourke '92 Ph .D.,

d irector o f CO DIS

(Combined D A Index

System) for th e state lab .

Nancy V Gifford , a former assistan t U.S. atto rn ey who

teach es th e co urse , says the increasin g use of gene tic materia l

as evide nce in legal cases requires a balance between indi vidual

right s and th e com mo n goo d.

The issues th e course con fronts are sur fac ing more

frequent ly in th e cou rtroom , says Gifford , as th e use of

D A evide nce grows and statutes are passed about how

gene tic informati on can be used .
"The law is not static; it's be ing cha llenged all th e tim e .

We could teach ou t o f th e newspaper becau se th ere is so

much going on ," she says , no ting a mu rder case was solved

ea rlier thi s year wi th new DNA evidence obt ain ed after

police req uested D A samples from 800 male resident s

of a town in Massach usett s .

NEH Fcllow studics hcalth systcm in Puerto Rico
Blanca Silvestrini , p rofessor o f history and director of

UCo nn's Puert o Rican/Lat ino Stu d ies Institu te, was named

a National End ow ment for the Humanit ies Fellow for

2005-06. Scho lars are selected by th eir peers from other

educa tional institu tions to pursu e research ac tivities.

Silvcs irin i will use

her yea r as a fellow to

co mplete a book descr ib

ing how the public health

syste m in Puert o Rico

from 1898 to 1940

reflected the de velopi ng

ea rly relation ship betw een

the Uni ted States and

Puerto Rico in th e years

follow ing the end of the

Spa nish Ame rican \ Var.
At th e tim e, Ame ricans

fou nd in Puert o Rico well

established laws, an edu

cated med ical co mmunity,

and big hospitals in San

Juan . Amid th e ten sion

and opposit ion th at might

be expected in a co lonia l relat ion ship , Ame rican and Puert o

Rican medi cal pra ctiti on ers shared ideas and develop ed new

pu blic health po licies.

Silvcstrini says th at giwn th e qua lity of med ical knowled ge

discovered wh en th ey arr ived in Puert o Rico , Ame ricans were

sur prised to find wid espread ane mia, notin g th at Bailey K.

Ashford , a U.S. Army sur geon, led a team of Puert o Rican sci

en tists and hea lth pra ctitioners to uncover the cause of the

disease . Th ey determined that th e cause was a hookworm , an

intestinal parasite that can be picked up by d irect skin co ntac t

with contaminated soil.

Through what she calls a "rich rep ository" of archival

mate rial in Puert o Rico , Silvestrin i is reco ns tr uc ting th e

relation sh ips among American and Puerto Rican scie ntists

at the Institute of Tropical Medi cin e's Center for Research ,

which was established in 191 3. She has stud ied Ashford's

memoir, field no tes , co rrespo nde nce , journa ls, and meeting

notes, as we ll as ot her h istoric resou rces.

Silvcsirini says her research has unit ed two of her

long-time int erests , gende r history-she is gathe ring

oral h istories of wom en wh o wo rked as nurses

and th e h istor y of health care.
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School of Law
Lending a helping hand on tax law
Most people view tax law as a highly technical subject. But
for Diana Leyden '82 ].D., associate clinical professor of law,
it is one of the best areas of law to work directly with people
and to help them.

As director of the UConn School of Law Tax Clinic ,
Leyden trains and supervises law students who represent
low-income taxpayers in federal and state tax controversies.
Her commitment to helping people led her to bring together
a coalition of community organizations to form a group
aimed at helping eligible working families in Hartford to
benefit from use of the Earned Income Tax Credit, a tax
credit aimed at reducing poverty of working families . Since
its launch, the coalition has grown into a statewide effort .

Leyden 's work on behalf of low-income families was rec
ognized earlier this year by the American Bar Association,
which presented her with the Tax Section Pro Bono Award at
a national meeting held in San Diego.

The law professor was nominated by two of her students,
June Gold '05 ].D. and Sandra Dawson '05 ].D., who
detailed Leydens dedication to public service, her teaching
and her advising.

"We are charged with the highest level of honesty and
encouraged to practice our craft with

integrity," the students say in their
nomination letter. "We are

challenged with the task of
researching the fine points

of the law and then
encouraged to seek
alternative solutions to
tax problems ... It's an
amazing experience."

Leyden 's interest in tax
law began when she took

the federal tax law class
taught by Richard Pomp, Alva

P Loiselle Professor of Law.
During her career, she clerked for
the Hon. Herbert Chabot, United

Diana Leyden, director of the States Tax Court, has worked in
UConn LawSchool Tax Clinic private practice and as a lawyer

for the tax revenue divisions of
the states of Massachusetts and Connecticut. She joined the
UConn faculty in 1999.

"Tax law is like an umbrella . It covers everything we do .
It intrigues me, " she says. "It is especially very satisfying to
see that my peers and my students recognize my efforts and
that I can serve as a model for them to uphold the duty of
lawyers to provide pro bono service ."
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School of Social Work

Helping schools be safe
The School of Social Work is collaborating with the Hart ford
publi c schoo ls in a federally sponsored program that is being
viewed as a national model to promote health y childhood
development and safety in schools.

The initi ative-Safe Schools/Healthy Schools- aims to
redu ce alcohol and drug use and violence amo ng the city's
youth by trainin g and providing social work services
throughout the Hartford pub lic school system. UConn grad
uate students are participating in fi eld education internships
in three middle schools and two high schools und er the
supervision of UConn social work facu lty.

Safe Schools/Healthy Schools has six elements to develop
health y, well-educated students who attend safe and com
munity-friendl y schools, including the substance abuse and
violence preventi on component being implement ed by
UConn . The program is funded by a three-year, $9 million
U.S. Departm ent of Education grant.

At Quirk Middl e School, one of Hart lord s largest schools,
in a Single academic year there were 1,660 student referrals,
more than 300 peer mediations and more than 250 confl ict
resoluti ons with youngsters.

"It's been a challenging experience for our students," says
Cather ine Havens, UConn's associate dean of social work.
"It's been a good learnin g experience for them and one in
which they've felt that they've contributed to making
the lives of these children in the schools better."

Leah O'Neill Fichtner, directo r of the program for
Hartford schools, says the program partn ers presented
details of their work to a national conference of secondary
school administra tors and have been asked to host a
meetin g to advise other communities abo ut the program.

Fichtner says the partnership has helped to
keep Hartford studen ts safer and that the school system
has the oppo rtunity to see UConn's top students, many of
whom are being recruited for positions after graduation.

"Our child ren in Hartford benefit most of all," she
says. "Cathe rine Havens and Dean Kay Davidson have
exhibited great leadership . They're leading the charge,
which is wonderfu l."



School of Family Studies

Helping heep the lead alit
A novel approach to raising awareness about the danger of
lead for Native American chi ldren , developed by UConn's
Health y Environments for Children Initiative (HEC), was
recognized by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

A joint initiative of the Schoo l of Family Studies and th e
Cooperative Extension System , HEC has created a series of
children's books to teach those most at risk how they can
pro tect themselves from the dangers that lurk in lead ,
includin g permanent brain damage. The third in this series
of books publi shed with support from the Penobscot Ind ian
Nation in Maine, HoII' lV/olin.,.Bmr Taughl the Children
abou! Lead , received a 200 5 Child ren's Environmental
Health Recogniti on Award from the EPA.

"Lead poisoning is a probl em around the count ry, but
especially in New England , because the hou sing stock here
is so old ," says UConn's HEC Coordinator Joan Both ell , wh o
authored the boo k along with Maureen T. Mulroy, assoc iate
dean of family studies and Mary-Margaret Gaudio, cooperative
extension educator.

e
IrinaTsi khelashvili '04 M.B.A.
received oneof General Electric's
most prestigious honors, the
Ed ison Award.

School of Business

Accelerating on the GE fast track
After only 12 months on the job, Irina Tsikhelashvili '04
M.B.A., a risk analyst for GE Consumer Finance in Stamford ,
Con n., was named as one of 10 recipient s worldwide of
Gene ral Electric's Edison Award , the company's most presti
gious technical honor bestowed by the leadership teams from
their respec tive businesses.

Edison Awards are presented annually to individuals for
technical contributions that have made a significant impact
on the current and future vitality of GE bu sinesses.

Tsikhelashvi li was recognized for developing a macroeco
nomic risk assessment model for the GE Consumer Finance
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Lead paint , a common source of lead poisoning, has
been banned from houses since 1978 , but man y New
England homes are much older than that , Bothell says.
Complete with checklists, quizzes and a board game , HoII'
Mother Bear Taught the Children about Lead is a curriculum
for ative American children in grades 3 and 4.

Moth er Bear is a guide figure who tells child ren lead can
mak e them very sick and shows th em the most common
sources of lead in their everyday environment at hom e,
including water from old lead pipes and soil contaminated
by peeling paint or gasoline .

The autho rs divided Mother Bear's lessons by season
because of the important role nature plays in Native
Ameri can life, Bothell says. No matter the season, Mother
Bear offers child ren Simple ways they can protect
themselves-i-Irorn washing their hands and removing their
shoes before they go inside to eating healthful foods and
letting faucet water run until it's cold before drinking it.

HECs awa rd-winning cur riculum is now being
distributed to Native American nations th rough the U.S.

Global Mortgage Program . The model applies option s pri cing,
econo mic theory, econo metric principle s and simulation
metho do logy to measure and manage the risk of real estate
secured loan portfolios. The model has already been
launched in Hungary and Poland and was instru menta l in
exte nding a cross -currency mortgage lending program in cen 
tral Europe by $900 million.

Tsikh elashvili gradua ted from UCo nn's M.BA program
with a 4 .0 GPA in her finan ce concent ration. She alread y has
been inducted into the UConn School of Business Hall of
Fam e because of her outstanding academic achievements and
invo lvement in extracurricular organiza tions .

She was actively invo lved in UConn's edge lab , a learning
laboratory crea ted by the School of Business and the General
Electric Company at LlConns campus in Stamford . She
praised the assis tance provided to her by Norma n Moore,
UCo nn assoc iate professor of finance, and James Marsden,
professor of operations and information management.

"Edge lab is a learning accelerator. It is a unique opportuni
ty to learn by doing and it provides challenging proj ects,"
says Tsikhe lashvili. "Edgelab is one of the best things that
happened in my career, and my success today would not be
possible without it."

"The Edison Award winners embody the GE values of
imagine, solve, build and lead, and their outstanding contri
butions and commitment to innovation have tru ly made an
impac t on the ir businesses," says Scott Donnelly, senior vice
president of GE Global Research .
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Research

Kenneth Dautrich , chairman of the department of public policy, left, and David Valof, associate professor of political science, conducted the Future
of the First Amendment Study under a grant from the James S. and James l. Knight Foundation .

Congress shall make no law.. .
Student survey shows poor knowledge of First Amendment

In th e land of the free, Ame rican

stude nts , teach ers and school

ad ministrato rs have a lot to learn abou t

th eir liberti es accord ing to a study by

two UCo nn professors th at revealed a

profound lack of kn owled ge about th e

First Amendment , a fund am ental part

of th e U.S. Co ns titution .

Kenneth Dautrich, chairma n of th e

department of public poli cy in the

Co llege of Libera l Arts and Sciences,

and David Yalol, asso ciate professor of

po litica l science, cond uc ted the Future
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of th e First Amendment study unde r

a S1 mill ion grant from th e Jam es S.

an d Jam es L. Knight Foun da tion .

Th ey surveyed 11 2,000 students,

8,000 teach ers, an d more th an 500
ad minis tra tors and princip als at 544

high schools across th e country.

"As a soc iety, Americans value

dem ocra cy and dem ocrat ic ideals ,

but th e public ed uca tio n sys tem is not

putting any type of focus on preparing

stude nts to be bett er citizens in a

democra cy," says Dautrich .

Th e study found nearly three-q uart ers

of high school stude nts surveyed did no t

kno w how th ey felt abo ut the First

Amendment or LOok it for granted . After

hea ring th e text of th e First Amendment .

more th an 35 percent of st udents said

th ey th ou ght it went too far in the rights
it gua rantees , including freed om of the

press. religio n and asse mbly.
Amo ng othe r find ings: abo u t 75

percent of stude n ts poll ed thought !lag

burn ing was illegal, most schoo l

ad min istrato rs said learning



"I think we expected to find high school
students would, as adults do, take

the First Amendment for granted..."

about th e First Ame nd me nt was

impo rtan t, but not a top priority, and

40 percent of high schools without

student newspapers had elim ina ted

them within th e past five years.

The survey also sho wed th at stud cnt s

taking media o r Firs t Ame nd men t

classes were more likely to believe

Americans should be allowed to express

unpopular opinions.

Dauiri ch says th e idea for the Future

of th e First Amendment study grew out

or similar sur veys of ad ults UCon n has

been cond uc ting fo r th e Freed om

Forum since 1997. Th e stud ies show

how sup po rt fo r th e First Amendment

waxes an d wa nes and was at a low eb b

immediately following th e Sept. 1 I ,

200 1, terrorist attacks.

Overall, th e ad ult survey resu lts

"paint ed a \'ery grim picture of the

extent to wh ich Ame ricans valu ed and

supported freedo m of express ion, "

Dautrich says. Pollin g young peopl e

seemed th e next logical step.

"\Ve needed to find out not only

what h igh school stude nts knew abo ut

the First Ame nd me nt, but also how

to begin to co me up with ways to
strengthen th e First Ame nd me nt ,"

Dauirich says .

"I think we expected to find high

school studen ts wo uld , as ad ults do,

take the First Amen dme nt for granted,

and most wo uld not be thinking abo ut

it at all," Yalof says . "But there never

had been any kind of sys tematic

explorat ion of th is anecdotal belief."

Wh at th ey discovered mirrored man y

of the ir expectations . Th e Sur\TY results

made a major med ia sp lash when

released in January 2005, as Iraqi
citizens \\TIT voti ng in their first

democratic election.
"We d idn 't put a globa l fram ework

on it, but other people h<1\T ," Yal of

says . 'T here is some irony th at while

we 're fight ing to bring freedo m abroad ,

there's st ill some work to be done at

home to shore up app reciation for
th ose freedo ms. "

Th e data has h it hom e amo ng

educato rs.
"We kno w that jo urnalism instructors,

school ad ministrators and educationa l

lead ers are very co nce rne d abo ut th ese

developments, [showing] th e First

Amendment is bein g 'left beh ind ."

says Ya lof.

The two research ers say th ey are

heart en ed by th e find ing tha t stude n ts

working on school newspapers or taking

classes dealin g with First Ame nd ment

issues deve lop a greate r understandi ng

of-and appreciation for- those issues .

"O ne thin g we

found is if you do

provid e ed ucationa l

op po rtun ities for

high school stude nts,

it will mak e a differen ce ," says Yalof.

Marcel Duf resn e, UCo nn associate

p rofessor o f jour na lism , suggests th ose

opportun ities spa n a wider ran ge of

subjects .

"I'm not sur prised at these resu lts ,"

says Dufresne, who received the national

Distingu ished Teaching in Journalism

Award from th e Soc iety of Pro fession al

Journ alists in 20 02 . "This study sho ws

wh y journalism helps instill appreciation

of th e First Ame nd me nt, bu t I o ften see

students with \'Cry litt le understan d ing

of po liucs , civic s and how gove rn me ru

wo rks .

Dufresne be lieves the fede ral gO\'Crn

meri t shou ld develop educational materi

als for schools cont aining informat ion

abo ut th e First Ame nd me nt, whi ch

also co uld be integ rated with "existing

histor y, po litics and curre nt affairs

courses-all \'C ry appro priate places."

Dau trich co nten ds teac he rs can best

co mmunicate th e importa nce of the

First Ame nd me nt by sho wing students

"how it is relevant to things th at are

important to th em ."

Dufresn e ag rees, not ing, "The rea l

challenge is making stude nts under

stand why th ey should care. Schoo ls

do have a role in th is , but un less it's

ma ndated in th e cur riculum! don 't

see public high schools doin g mu ch

to prom ote it .

- Karcn Singer '73 (CLAS)

Survey Says•••

UConn's department of public policy
conducted national polls of journalists
and the American public regarding their
First Amendment rights, focusing on
freedom of the press, in late March and
April of 2 0 0 5.

• Only 14% of Americans-and 57% of
journalists-can name freedom of the
press as a right in the First Amendment.

. 43% of Americans believe the press
has "too much freedom;" 3% of
journalists agree,

• 22% of Americans believe government
should be able to censor newspapers.

• 72% of journalists say the media is
doing a good job in reporting information
accurately; 39% of Americans agreed.

• Only about one-third 06%) of Americans
agree the news media tries to report the
news without bias; 61% claim there
is bias in news coverage.

• Journalists support defying a judge's
ruling to divulge sources, but public
opinion is not as strong: 87% of
journalists disagree with the recent
federal court ruling requiring reporters
to release their confidential sources
during grand jury investigation s. Only
48% of the American public, however,
think this decision violates the
First Amendment.

Summary of methodology: The findings
in this summary are based on a teleph one
survey of 1,0 0 0 American adults and a
telephone survey of300 television and
newspaper jo urnalists. Sampling error
for the survey ofAmerican adults is +1
3.5 %. Sampling error fo r the journalist
survey is +1 5%.
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Students

No guessing about Liner's ability in mathematics
David Liner seeks to learn inside and oLLtside the classroom

David Liner '08 (CLAS) has demonstrated a rare ability in mathemat ics.

David Liner '08 (CLAS) has had a

pass ion for math since grade
school. And thanks to his grand father,

an underwriter at the Travelers, he
rem embers bein g th e only youngs ter
around who actually knew what an actu
ary does-calculate costs to assume risk
in all types of business, which is used for
strategic management decisions .

Actu ari es demonstrat e their mastery

of calculus, statistics and probabi lity by
passin g a series of eight profession al

exa ms, usu ally ove r the co urse of six to
10 years. At UCo nn, David Liner is one
of those rare stude nts who co mple ted
the first exa m as a freshma n.

Salutatorian of his class at East

Hart ford High School, Liner is a UCo nn
President ial Scho lar, a scho lars hip for

students who rank firs t or seco nd in
their gradua tion class, and is also a
math em atics department Actua rial

Scho lar.
Because of Liner 's abilities in

mathem atics, in high school he took
seve ral advanced placem ent courses as

well as courses th rough UConn's High
School Coope rative Program , designed

to offer acad em ically talent ed high

schoo l stude nts th e opportunity to take
co llege level courses . His success in
these classes allowed him to begin his
first year at UCo nn taking uppe r di vision
co urse work.

Today, Liner is abo ut a year ahea d of
his peers in cred its towa rd fulfilling
req uirements for his degree in actuarial

science . He says he now looks forward
to being able to not only take math
classes but also finance, acco unting
and business.

Even with his en thus iasm for
math em atical equa tions , Liner says he
kn ows his life need s to be more than

just numbers, suc h as his 4 .0 GPA. He

has been a fan of UConn footb all and
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men 's basketball since he was in middle

school, so whil e researching colleges
he was excited to lea rn that UConn's
acade mic reputat ion sur passed its
athletic fam e. During his first year on

camp us he en joyed host ing prospec tive
stude nts and intro duci ng them to living
and learning at UCon n th rou gh the

Hu sky for a Day program .
Liner lived the pas t year in the

reside ntial housing co mmu nity for
first-year honors students . A member
of the academic committee of the

Hon or s Council this pas t year, he will
serve in the fall as the Counc il's treasur
er. He will also be vice president of

Gamma Iota Sigma, an acade mic

fraternity for actua rial science major s.

He credit s the ment oring of olde r

stude nts in the group with helping him

to prepare his resume and polish his
int erview sk ills to secure an actuarial
int ern ship at St. Pau l Travelers th is

summer. He is also conside ring pursuing
a four-year mas ter's degree or a
dou ble major.

"To get a proper education you
need to learn bo th in and out of the
classroom," he says , adding his goal
is "to learn as much as I can from
ma ny people ."

It does no t take someone as good
with mathematical formulas as Liner to
co nclude that his prospects for future
success are well above average.
- Leslie Viroslell



An attraction for teaching chemistry
Erica Pernell f inds rewards in helping others understand a diff icult subject

"Erica works hard, is studious and
conscientious. She handles all of it well."

W hen junior Erica Pern ell '06
(CLAS) came to the University

of Connecticut, she cou ld not think of
a more fulfilling majo r than chemistry.

Chemistry has long been an inte rest
for Pern ell , who was a valedictorian at
Plainville (Conn.) High Schoo l, because
she enjoyed the challenge of a difficult
subject. Then she became a tu tor and
discovered that teachin g chemistry
was even more enjoya ble.

"1 realized how rewarding it was to

help people understan d diffi cult subjec t
matter," she says. "If I could affect
people the way my teachers have, that

would be an aweso me thing to do ."
Pernell is pursuin g a degree in

secondary education and chemistry as
a UConn Day of Pride Scholar, a group
of outstanding Connecticut stude nts
who receive merit and need-based
scholarships.

She loves the idea of offering high
schoo l students insight into how the
world work s and helping them
understand that chemistry is all around
them, from the carbonation of the soda
they d rink to the levels of ozo ne in the
air they breath e. Wh at's more, she says ,
even youngsters who do not go on to
be scientists benefit from the exercise
of putting togeth er memorization skills
and step-by-step formula s to find
answers to qu estions. "Chemistry
incorporates prob lem-solving skills
that you're going to need to know
forever," Pern ell no tes.

With the goal of gaining the
most complete perspective on the
discipline , Pern ell has success fully

worked through challenging classes in
organic, inorganic, and general chem
istry, as well as interdiscip linary areas
suc h as bio-chemistry. Nicho las
Leadbeater, assis tant professor of
chemistry, says, "Erica works hard , is
studious and conscientious. She
handles all of it well."

A Dean's List student, Pernell is
taking education courses and fulfilling
teaching internships, both of which
have given her insight into what she

describes as "the meth od behind the
madn ess of all my great teachers."

In her first intern ship , Pern ell
worked in a
kinde rgarten
spec ial educa tion
classroom. She
says it was grati-
fying to teach

children something so fundamenta l as
reading.

"It's incredible to see how different
teachi ng is in an urb an school sett ing
and that really opened my eyes to
see that·maybe when I graduate , I do
want to work in an urb an sett ing, "

she says.
While exce lling in her acade mics,

Pern ell also manages to be a contrib
utor on the softball team as a ut ility
fielder. Softball coach Karen Mullins

Erica Pernell ' 06 (CLAS) combines her
inte rests by tutoring her soft ball
teammates in chemistry,

describ es Pernell as "high ene rgy, full
of ent husiasm, really a very positive
person ," who was twice selected for
All-State hon ors in high schoo l and
several times named to the Big East
All-Academic team .

"I like being part of a team. It's like
having a family at school," Pern ell
says. "I feel like I'm part of something
completely spec ial that a lot of people
don 't get the chance to do."

Pern ell ties all of her major interests
together--chemistry, teaching and
softball- by tu toring some of her
team mates th rou gh UConn's Counse ling
Program for Intercollegiate Ath letes.

Sarah Gould , the program's
coordinator, notes that of the more than
100 tutors in the program , Pernell is
am ong tho se wh o receive the highest
praise. Tutoring teammates has the
po tent ial for awkwardness , but that is
not the case with Pern ell .

"It just says something about the
kind of person she is,"

says Gould . "It takes a
spec ial person to do

what she does."
- Leslie Virostek



Jean Brennan '86 (BUS) of
Chattanooga, Tenn., holds Alexis
Bivens of Ringgold, Ga., at
Bobby Dodd Stadium in Atlanta.

On the road
with the Huskies

By John Surowiecki '66 CCLAS) , '78 M.A.
Photos by Peter Morenus

It was historic, th e first tim e a UConn football team had ever played in

and won-a bo wl game . Led by th e arm of sen ior qu art erback Dan Orlovs ky, th e open- field

running of freshman Larry Taylor and a stingy defen se, th e Hu ski es opene d up a 30-7 lead by

halftime and cru ised home to a 39 - 10 Motor City Bowl victo ry ove r th e University of Toled o.

Th e game was played at Ford Field in Detroit before a record crowd of 52,552.

Th e UConn win showed the nation ho w talented and spirited th e Husky football team

was, but it also dem on strated some thing else: that Hu sky fans are amo ng th e most passion ate,

devoted and vocal fans in th e coun try. And the y also "travel well ," willing to go anyw he re,

an ytime , to cheer on th eir Hu ski es.

Th e bowl game, after all, was in icy Michi gan, not sunny Californ ia or Florida, and it

took place j ust after a Christmas holiday th at will be rem embered for its winte r sto rms and

nig htmarish tra vel sna fus.

Even so, th e University had more than 10 ,000 true blue-and-wh ite fan s on Dec. 27 to chee r

on their Hu ski es.

"Toledo is only 45 mi les from Detroit ," said John Feudo, director o f th e UCo nn Alumn i

Association, "but we had th e greate r fan pr esen ce by far . And we wo n over th e neutral

spec tators in th e stad ium. We came in as underdogs, we' re a very dynami c team and our

fans were clearl y more ene rgetic.

"Coming into th e airport and see ing U-C-O -N-N spelled out in hotel window lights , you

kn ew thi s was going to be a spec ial occasion for Hu sky
fans," he adde d. "And that 's exac tly what it turned

out to be."

For David Bergam esca '88 (BUS), who tra veled

from his hom e in New Jersey, it was an "amaz ing"

expe rience. "Everyw here we we nt in Detroit

we came across UCo nn fan s," he sa id.
"It was like a family reunion ."

Th e 2004 seas on was also histori c

because it marked UCo nn's first yea r as

an official Big East football squad. The

Hu ski es we nt 3-3 in th e Big East which,

along with th eir 7-4 ove rall record , was

enoug h to get th em into th e Motor

City Bowl.

Most o f th e victories we re at "the

Rent "-Rentsch ler Field in East

Hartford-including a solid win

over Pittsburgh , th e eve ntual Big

East cham pion.

".".





But for hundreds, even thou sands of UConn suppo rte rs ,
tailgating and chee ring yourse lf hoarse at the Rent just is not
eno ugh . These are the Huskies' road warr iors, the hardiest ,
most enthusiastic fans of all.

And in 2004 the road was bu sier than eyer. The UCo nn
Alumni Association sponsored bu ses to three away games

(nine to Boston College , two to Syracuse and one to Rutgers).
In 2003 there were nin e bu ses and all were to West Point for

th e Army game.
For Lisa McGuire '83 (CLAS), director of public affairs for

the Connec ticut Busin ess and Industry Associat ion , "going to
away games is a different expe rience altogether. You 're in the
ene my camp, part of that island of UConn blu e in a sea of
yellow or maroon or gold ."

"Last year," she added , "the team gene rated inte rest
becau se it had gene rated expec tations . The last three seasons
have been win nin g seaso ns and included wins oyer some
very good teams like Iowa State and Wake Forest. UConn is
a winner and we all like a winner."

In fact, since 2002 , UCo nn has won 20 games, which put s
the team among the nation al lead ers in regular season wins.
In first place is Oklaho ma with 28 wins.

The 2004 schedule was a bit unbalanced . The Huskies
played six of their first seven games at hom e, then thr ee of
their last four awa y. The first away game , agains t Boston
College, came after UCo nn defeated Murray State and Duke
at the Rent.

The UCo nn road continge nt was larger than in

past years in pan because of the growing desire of
the Husky faithfu l to support the team . The trip for
one gro up of UCo nn fans began at a commuter

park ing lot off Route 195, near Interstate 84 , as

a gro up orga nized by the UConn Alumni
Associa tion waited in line for a fan kit that
included a football T-sh irt , a blu e-and-white
po mpo m sha ker and a boxed dinner for the
ride to Boston .

Some fans had persona l reasons for makin g

the journey to Ches tnut Hill and Alumni
Stadiu m.



Heath er Failla '96 (BUS) gave her broth er Lou a ticket

to the game as a birthday present. "It's a big game betw een
these two teams," she says . "My brother's a big fan and I
have to suppo rt my school, so here we arc."

Jeff Ossc n '62 (CLAS), '66 M.S. said going to the game
was "a pre-honeymoon gift" for his fiancee, Eileen Moran ;

they were gett ing married in Oc tober. Jeff, who also taught

busine ss law at UConn, said a Husky victory over BC could
be every bit as histori c as the on e he remembered over Yale
back in 1966.

"It was our first win ever over Yale, and thi s could be our
first win ever ove r BC," he exp lains .

However, the Husk ies lost the game 27-7 before a
nat ional television audience.

Betty Kitch , an avid Husky supporter wh o atten ded each
of the Conn-BC games, found some good news in the
defea t. "When we first played Boston College they seemed
like a pro team in compa rison," she says . "We were like little
kids against them . ow we're bigger, stro nger an d faster,
and we put up a fight. "

A few weeks after UConn fans said good- bye to Boston
College, they said hello to a new rivalry with old basketball
foe Syracuse. After an extended hom e stand, th e Huskies

had improved to 5-2, defeatin g Army, Pittsburgh and
Temple , losing only to powerful West Virginia .

On the ride to Syracuse the two words on everyone's

Clockwise from upper left: UConn fans Scott Hickman '82 (CANR)and
Steve Murray '80 (CANR) hold a "Go Huskies" sign at Bobby Dodd
Stadium in Atlanta. Fansoutside the Motor City Bowl in Detroit. Fans
silhouetted against the night sky at Boston College. The UConn
marching band prepares to enter Ford Field in Detroit. The Huskies
complete a play at the Carrier Dome in Syracuse, N.Y.Henry Thompson
'96 (SFA) of Miami, Vladimir Henry, and Bryce Cosby, both of Atlanta,
at Bobby Dodd Stadium.

Below Left: Fanswork together to hold up a U-C-O-N-N sign at the
Carrier Dome in Syracuse.

Bottom: UConn senior Brian Abamelik '05 (CLAS) holds a sign proudly
stating how far he traveled to attend UConn's first bowl game.

lips were "bowl eligible." With a victory ove r the Orange ,
UConn cou ld beco me eligible for its first bowl game in his
tory. Syracuse, however, would have othe r ideas .

Milia and Jackie Dani se, a retired couple who ha ve been
following UCo nn football since its Yankee Conference days,

took the long bus trip in stride . Jack ie , who was a UConn
student from 1952- 53, says "we go to almos t all the away

games and enjoy being part of the UConn family. Th e team
has become so much better over the years and is really

fun to watch."
Husky fans , accompanied by the UCo nn Band , formed a

solid , disruptive blue wedge in the ora nge color scheme of
the Carrier Dome. Before entering the stadium, they smiled
politely at the Orange fans' attempt at tailgat ing, a lackluster

Continued on page 50
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Getting a CLEAR picture of
Connecticut's changing landscape

David Dickson, left, and Kara Bonsack, network coordinators for UConn's Nonpoint Education
for Municipal Officials (NEMO) program, study a municipal zoning map.

By Jim H. Smith

Drive along th e wind ing back roads

o f bu colic Connec ticut town s like

Ash ford, Scotla nd, and Cove nt ry

and you may find yourself su rre nde ring

to the illus ion th at tim e has stood still

there. Around th ese towns-with th eir

village greens, co lon ial ceme teries and

white-s tee ple d churc hes- the landscap e

is still dom inat ed by farms, stone wall s

an d forests.

It is hard to imagin e th at th ose

woo ds, so integral a featu re of the New

England fabr ic, co uld eve r just di sap 

pear. But talk with folk s who have lived

in these co mmunities fo r man y yea rs

and they will tell yo u land development

is out of co ntro l, gobbling up forests at

an un preced eru ed rate.

Can it be true? O ne person who

wo uld know is j an a Butts . As sen ior

pla nner for th e Windham Region

Counci l of Gove rn me n ts (W INCOG),

a conso rtium of 10 northeast

Connec ticut town s that have banded

togeth er to add ress mutual int erests ,

Butts need s accurate land use data to

hel p guide local development. And

the most reliab le so urce of those data,

she will tell you, is the University of

Con nec ticut's Center for Lane! Use

Edu cation and Research . CLEAR, as it

is gene rally kn own , help s land use deci

sion ma kers balance growth and natural

resource protection by providing

information , ed uc ation and assistance.

"Land cove r in Con nec ticu t is cer

tain ly chang ing, but we still have a lot

of trees ," Butt s says, noting that in

2002 , forests cove red 65 percent of th e

land in th e W INCOG region . However ,

she will also tell you th e picture is not

ent irely sangu ine, becau se 17 years

ea rlier, in 1985 , 69 perc en t of the

WI NCOG land was woode d. Th e loss is

just four percentage points , says BUllS,

but it am ounts to some 7,868 acres, or

an area more than nine tim es th e size of

Ce ntral Park in New York City. And th e

W INCOG forests are still vanish ing.

What is happen ing in th e W INCOG

town s is representative of th e en tire

state. Gen erally thought of as "sprawl,"

it is a trend dramati cally borne out by

th e findin gs of Connectiw t:, Cha nging

Landscape, a two-yea r CLEAR study,

the first phase of which was released

in 2004 . Th e study bo ldl y exemplifies

the state-of-the -art science on which

CLEAR is founded . The Center 's insight

into Connecticut's landscape, and its

train ing and education programs, begin
with remote sens ing research from

which aerial and satellite imagery are

interpret ed using soph isticated land

scape analysis tools , ma ny of which

have been developed at CLEAR. Remote

se ns ing is th e science of gathering infor

mation about Earth's surface from a

distance using de vices such as cameras,

multi-spectral scanners and radar.

Using satellite-based remote sensing,

UConn scient ists at CLEAR painstaking

ly compared the state's land cover as

it was in 1985 and as it had changed

by 1990, 1995 and 2002 . During that
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A land cover change map showing towns along Connecti cut's Housaton ic River valley. Dark gray
areas depict development prio r to 1985. Colored areas show new development.

17-year period, the y found , Conne cticut

lost 170 square miles of forest, an

ave rage of 18 acres pe r day. At the

same time, h igh- de nsity ur ban cover

expande d by 119 squa re mi les.

O f course, the relentless reconfi gura

tion of th e land has occurred as long

as th ere have been human s. But th e

"man on th e stree t" opinio n is that it is

happening much faster. Sprawl , many

Connecticut residents believe, is out

of control and threatening the states

storied quality of life.

That perspective has some validi ty,

says Che t Arnold , associate d irector

of CLEAR, but the matter is more

co mplicated . "Some level of deve lop

me nt is necessary," he says . "People

tend to define sprawl in a very personal

way, as development in a place that

they do n't care to see it. Suppose a

project is carefu lly designed to effi cient 

ly u tilize space with minim um impact

Municipal officials can balance the effects
of new const ructio n on land use patterns with
scientific information from UConn's Center
for Land Use Education and Research.

on local resources. Would that qualify

as sp rawl? Maybe it's the ep itome of

sma rt growth. Just because a develop

ment is new, it's not au tom atically bad ."

Whether a development project

qualifies as smart growth or sprawl

depends almost entirely upon loca l

standards. Land use poli cies and deci

sions are nearly always made by elect ed

or appointed officials . "The cumulative

impact of the case-by-case de cisions

made every nigh t in town halls across
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the country is what determines the

look , feel and functionalit y of America's

landscape," says Arnold . To make those

criti cal decisions, local officials need

reliable and accurate informati on . And

th at's what CLEAR is all about.

The firs t statewide land use invcruo

ry was conduc ted in 1990 by Land sat,

th e NASA sate llite use d to remot ely

image and evaluate the Earth's sur face.

Encouraged by th e qualit y o f the

Landsat information , Nonpo int

Edu cation for Muni cip al O fficials

( EMO) was founde d as a pro gram

within CLEAR th e next yea r by Arnold ;

J im Gibbons, UConn extens ion land

use ed ucator; and Dan Civco , UConn

professor of geo ma tics and the d irccto r

of CLEAR.

NEMO is a co llaborative effort

among UConn 's department of natural

resources managem ent an d eng inee ring
and cooperative ex tens ion sys tem, tw o

units of the Co llege of Agriculture and

atural Resources, and the Co nnecticu t

Sea Grant College Program . It has

been he lping local land use officials to

understand the relationship between

land use and wat er resource prot ection

ever since. More than two-thirds of

Co nnec ticut's 169 towns and cities

hav e benefited from EMOs resources

and its staff cond uc ts some 150

educational wor kshops annually.

EMO qui ckl y becam e a nati onal

model, spawning a successfu l network

that has fund ed projects in 29 states.

Meanwhile . rapidly evolving technology

ope ne d up a host o f new ways for

Civco, Arnold and th eir associates to

aid land use planners.

"There's been an absolute explosion

in high resolution imagery in the past
few years ," says Civco . "Private industr y

is now produci ng data that are of

military reco nnai ssan ce qualit y. At th e

same time , more and more municipali

ties hav e equipped them selves with

th e necessary geog raphic information
sys tems (GIS) technology to use th is

information . \Vhen we started NE IO,

onl y two Connecticut municipalities
were usin g GIS."

In 2002 , CLEAR was born of th ose

tec hnologica l advances and two years

later, man y municipal officials are

rep eat cus tome rs. O ld Saybroo k Town

Planner Christine Nelson, for instance,

recalls her first contact with NEi\IO.

"I came across the \Veb site and I was

astounded : ' she says. "Its a treasure
trov e of useful information ."

Since 1999, she has collaborated

repeated ly with the NEMO/CLEAR

team . With th eir help , Old Saybrook

has carefu lly invent oried all its

important natural resources and

develop ed new policies that regulate

building sizes and impervi ou s sur faces,

suc h as asphalt parking lots and

highways, that can impact storm

water runoff.



But Civco and Arnold note th at

altho ugh muni cip al officials are th e

primary target aud ience of CLEAR, th ey

are no t the only one . CLEAR provides

scien tifically accura te informat ion to

an y gro up or indiv id ua l in Connec ticu t

needing plan ning in formation . A devel

oper, for ins tance , might want informa

tion on low impact developm ent

techniq ues or assistance ed uca ting dec i

sion makers in towns wh ere he or she

wishes to build . Or a lake authorit y

might want information about how to

reduce the impact of development.

"Our goal is to provide useful and

understandable research-based informa

tion to whomever needs it ," says

Arno ld . "In fact , the first two organi za

tion s that requested information from

our Web site were th e Hom e Builders

Associa tion of Co nnec ticu t and th e

Con necticut chap ter of Th e atu re
Conse rvancy."

Since Connecticut's Changing

Landscape began , th e findings have been

downloaded from th e CLEAR Web site

more th an 200 tim es. And th e CLEAR

staff has mad e present ati on s to an

ex trao rd ina ry range of orga niza tio ns ,

incl ud ing gover nrnema l age nc ies , public

land tru sts, bui lders gro ups , high

schools, colleges, and env iro nme ntal

gro ups .

"CLEAR is ex tremely helpful ,"

says Bill Ethi er, exec utive d irector of

th e Home Build ers Association of

Co nnecticu t. "No on e else is providing

thi s kind of information . We want to

get beyond sim plistic ste reotypes and

focu s on responsibl e development that

preserves land appropriately. CLEAR

helps us cu t through th e hyperbole

with science and facts."

In th e next seve ral yea rs , the CLEAR

team will be building on th e Changing
Landscape project , usin g sophistica ted

mod eling to tease add itiona l insi ght

out o f th e dat a on topi cs suc h as forest

fragm entat ion , urban gro wth patt erns

and th e spread of inva sive plant

spec ies. Much of th is wo rk will be

in partnersh ip with NASA, wh ich

recently mad e a major grant to CLEAR.
"We'll be moving from the 'how

mu ch cha nge ' ph ase int o a more

qualitative ph ase that will help us to

understand just wh at th e implicati on s

of th ese changes are for our communi
ties and our environme nt, " says Civco .

Add s Arnold , "As always, we will

spe nd a lot of tim e and energy creating

value-added access to our data for

th e citizens of Connecticut, through

our technical too ls and educational

pro grams."

For more cbou: CLEA R and NEMO,
visit their Web sites: http://clear:uconn .edll
and http://ncmo.llcol1l1. cdll .
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PURSUING

u Jon
A trio of UConn ph.D.s found a balance between pra~er and rigorous science

wenty years ago the
Benedictine women
of the Abbey of Regina
Laud is faced a cross
roads . In add ition to

their prayers throughout each day, the
40 nuns also worked the land , tend ing
to farm animals, growing vegetables,
producing dairy products and making
crafts on the bucolic 400-acre site in
Bethlehem, Conn. Members of that
community decided a more professional
approach to operating the farm was
needed if it was to be sustainable for
the future .

Archbishop of Hartford John
Whea lon gave permission for memb ers
of the order to embark on an educa tion
al pilgrimage . It was not the first time
cloistered nuns had left Regina Laudis
in search of knowledge. More than a
decade before , the abbey sent two nu ns
to Michigan State Universi ty to earn a
master's degree in fine arts , and anot her
to study horticulture theory.

Which is why on a snowy December
day in 1986, Robert Milvae, UConn

associate professor of animal science,
received a telephone call from the
ad missions office asking if he would
meet with some prospective stude nts .
To his surprise, he foun d four wome n
dresse d in black and white habits
waiting for him .

"I took them on a cam pus tour, and
we chatted about gradua te school,"
recalls Milvae (Mother Telchilde
Hinckley's Ph.D. advisor) . The nuns
want ed to enroll in agricultural science
programs, but Mother Augusta Collins
'00 Ph.D., Mother Telchilde Hinckley
'00 Ph.D., Mother Noella Marcellino
'03 Ph.D. and Mother Jeann e-Yolaine
Mallet '92 M.S. had majored in arts and
humanities during their undergradu ate
days, not science. To meet the require
ments for their proposed studies and
to ease their transition into rigorous
scientific programs, Milvae recommend
ed that they first complete several
non-degree courses.

So in 1987 the foursome began an
educa tional jou rney leading to doctoral
degrees in plant science/agronomy for

Mother Augusta, in animal science/
repro duc tive phys iology for Mothe r
Telchilde, in molecular and cell
biology/microbiology for Mother Noella
Marcellino, and a master's degree in
plant science/weed ecology for Mother
Jeann e-Yolaine, who returned to France
last summer to live in a monastery in
her native cou ntry. Along the way they
earned accolades and awards, formed
friendship s with UConn faculty and
forged endur ing ties with the University

"These women are remarkable," says
James Bobbitt , professor emeritus of
organic chemistry, who taught two of
the nuns and has been the abbey's
wine-making advisor since retir ing
from UCon n in 1992. "They all had
arts backgrounds and all became very
accomplished scientis ts."

The women had been drawn to the
abbey as members of its lay community
during the turbulence of the early
1970s, a time of political pro tests and
national strife over the war in Vietnam
and the social activism of the civil
rights movement .

5~ Karen Singer '1) (CLAS) • photos b~ Peter Morenus
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Mother Telchilde Hincl~ley, '00 ph.D.
animal science/reproductive physiology

and her doctoral thesis was published
in the society's AgronomyJournal, the
discipline's most prestigious research
publication. Her methodo logy has
been adop ted by others in the field.
Today Mother Augusta is responsible
for the abbey's grass-fed beef herd and
oversees more than 20 pastures for
grazing and haymak ing.

Mother Telchilde wanted to gain
a deeper unders tand ing of animal
reprod uctive physiology. Her doctoral
research focused on a hormone that
is critical to maintaining pregnancy
in livestock, and it included a IS-day
research trip to Ireland , sponsored by
a scientific exchange program. Today,
she uses that knowledge to oversee
livestock management and health
programs at Regina Laudis, as well as
the abbey dairy.

Mother Noella took introductory
sciences courses at UConn's campus in
Waterbury. During a visit to the abbey's
cheese cellar, organic chemist ry profes
sor Nina Stein suggested that she focus
her research on the microbiology of

"We were disillusioned
and driven to find meanin g,"
says Mother Telchilde about
how as young women they
each became part of the lay
community that worked
with the abbey. As they spent
more time at the abbey, they
were drawn to a religious
life inside the Benedictine
cloister, where rituals include
singing Gregorian chants
seven times a day.

Each nun works in an area
she enjoys . Mother Telchildes
enjoyment of working with
farm animals sparked an
interest in preserving heritage
breeds. Intrigued by the
intricacies of chant, Mother
Noella learned to sing and
teach the ancient Latin songs.
She also milked cows and
made butter, ice cream and
cheese, which became her
specialty after a visiting French
cheese master taught her to
produce a delectable Saint Nectaire-type
cheese from raw milk. Mother Augusta
has a penchant for outdoor work, a
talent for operating farm machin ery
and an interest in sustainable land
manageme nt. Mother j eann e-Yolaine
delights in gardening.

"It was evident that if we were going
to keep the farm going into the future,
we would need to have some profes
sional agricultura l credentials," says
Mother Augusta. The agriculture and
microbiology programs at UConn
were the natural choice for pursing
their studies.

"We are a community that encourages
professionalism," Mother Noella says,
noting that among those in the order
are two physicians and three lawyers.

"For most of our first year we
crammed the four of us into a Chevy
Nova," Mother Telchilde says, adding
they would stop at a Waterbu ry
church to attend mass during the 90
minu te ride to UConn's main campus.
The communal commute became
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impractical as the nuns delved more
into their doctoral research projects.
As they progressed in their studies and
began to need more time doing research
in laborato ries on campus, they each
would occasionally spend the night in
the guest quarters at St. Thomas
Aquinas Church in Storrs.

"It was really hard ," Mother Noella
says of their studies noting that the
discipline and contemplative focus of
their monastic life was good preparation
for doctoral research. Still, each strug
gled to balance a growing educational
work load with community responsibili
ties in the abbey. However with the
unfailing sup port of their community
the three doctoral candidates eventually
would become widely recognized for
their accomplishments.

Mother Augus ta developed a
methodology to predict nitrogen
requirements that are needed to fertilize
grassland for optimal growth at the
least possible risk to the environme nt .
Her research pape rs won awards from
the Northeastern Society of Agronomy,

" - ' ~' . - 1..- -



Mother Augusta Collins, '00 ph.D.
plant sc ience/ag ronomy

cheese ripening. Under the direction
of her Ph.D. advisor, David Benson ,
Mother Noella used an electron micro
scope to study the populations of fungi
and bacteria which developed on the
sur face of the abbey cheese . She won
a Fulbright scholarship to France to
collect native strains of fungi from
traditional cheese caves and stayed
another three years, analyzing the sam
ples on a grant from the French govern
ment. Her studies, which suggested that
the diversity of Geotrichum candidurn
may contribute to the variety of flavors
in French cheese , brought her fame far

beyond the abbey and worldwide media
attention , including a documentary
titled The CheeseNun.

The French government honored
Mother Noella in 2003 with a French
Food Spirit Award . She also won
the 2004 International Academy of
Gastronomy's Grand Prix de la Science
de l'Alimentation , given to an institu
tion or person "responsible for
contributing to the progress of food
sciences at an internati onal level."

The nuns' educational odyssey has
produced an ongoing relationship
between the Abbey of Regina Laudis

and UConn that is mutually beneficial,
says Cameron Faustman, associate
dean of the College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. Several professors
have taken students on field trips to the
abbey, including Sheila Andrew, UConn
extension dairy specialist and associate
professor of animal science, and
Faustman, who teaches students about
meat processing, using beef, lamb and
pork carcasses from the abbey's farm.

Mother Telchild e believes the "open
ness and accessibility" of the UConn
faculty enabled the nuns to achieve
their educational goals. "We began to
feel that the campus was an extension
of the monastery," she says.

Faustman says that although their
religious attire could have set them
apart from their fellow students, the
nuns' presence instead helped other stu
dents. "Anytime you get non-traditional
students , who have don e other thin gs,
they tend to be highly motivated and
not afraid to ask questions," he says.
"They helped facilitate greater learning
for other students."

As a result of their studies, says
Derek Allinson , professor emeritus
of agronomy who served as doctoral
advisor to Mother Augusta, the abbey
now has highly skilled and trained
professionals "who can develop their
land in an ecologically sound way
that's important to them ."

Most important , the lofty goal set
by the community of the Abbey of
Regina Laudis 20 years ago to ensure
the sustainability of their farm has been
accomplished . After returning from a
student field trip to the abbey in 2002 ,
Sandy L Bushmi ch , associate professor
of pathobiology and veterinary science,
wrote to Mother Abbess David Serna
and Mother Prioress Dolores Hart, the
authorities of the community, and
noted: "I can say from a veterinarians
viewpoint that the farm I saw . . . is
more environmentally sound and [the]
herd healthier than it was in the early
'90s when I last visited . .. I am proud
that UConn has played a small role in
the evolution of the farm. "
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Fo c u s O N

Faculty

Mentoring students with intellectual disabilities
Wa rgo Aikins studies how to bring together Best Buddies

Julie Wargo Aikins, assistant professor of psychology

By exp loring the effectivene ss of an established ment oring
program that aid s child ren with int ellectual disabilities, a

UConn professo r is illumina ting a subse t of chi ld psycho logy
that is often challenging to study.

Julie Wargo Aikins , assistant professo r of psychology in the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, has spent the past two

years studying parti cipant s in the Best Buddies program, an
in ternat iona l ment oring in itiat ive that mat ches stude nts who
are me nta lly challenged with peers ou tsid e their spec ial
education classrooms. The initiative , founded in 198 9 by
the Kenned y Foundation , works to introduce soc ialization
opponuni ties that will help th ese stude nts becom e more
independent and feel more incl ude d in the co mmunity.

Wargo Aikins' research represente d the first time the men

toting relationship between Best Buddies pa rticipa nts and
pee rs has been studied . "We designed a study to test wha t
kind of effect it has," says Wargo Aikins, who partnered with
a Yale University profe ssor for her resea rch . "\Ve were hoping
to learn that these relationships are having a positive impact
on peopl e's lives."

Wargo Aikins studied 30 high school stude nts with inte llec

tua l d isabilities as they interact ed with their Best Buddi es pee r
mentor and again wh en they int eracted with a perso n the

student cons ide red his or he r best friend . Th e majority of best
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friends were also mentally chal

lenged . Wargo Aikins watched
as the groups of stude nts

co mmunicated , played games and
parti cipated in oth er dail y activi
ties. Her research yielded insight
on the benefit of Best Buddi es
ment oring relat ion sh ips.

"Mento ring relationsh ips are

different from friendships.
Mentoring relationsh ips have
a IC\TI of expec tation ," Wargo

Aikin s says . "What we found is
whil e ment or ing relation ships and
friendships cont ribute something
unique , they bo th contribute 10

the studen ts' do ing better over

time- bot h psychologically and
wit h their co mmun ication skills
and with the way they fun ction in

their homes and in the co mmunity"

Study ing the development
pro cesses of child ren with intellectual disabilities can be a
difficult area of child psych ology, Wargo Aikin s says. Physical
or communication disabi lities often accompany mental
disab ilities tha t prevent researc hers from communicating

with and studying this population of child ren, she says.
Wargo Aikins ' Best Buddi es research revealed an addition

al h urd le: Several stu de nts could no t part icipate in the

project because the stude nts did no t have best friend s.
"That was one of the most profoun d things that we

discovered ," says David Quilleon , vice present of program s
for Best Buddies International. "People with intellectu al
disabilities are some of the most maligned and disen fran
chised people in the world ."

Wargo Aikins is worki ng to finalize the results of her Best

Buddi es study. In add ition to her research initi atives, she also
teaches a UCo nn int roduct ion to psychology class and works
with clin ical graduate students. In terest in the field of child

psych ology continues to grow, she says. Her goa l is to teach
a seminar co urse on child psychopathology that exp lores
suc h child disorders as depression , anxi ety and aggression .

"The idea of teaching thi s course is very exciting, " Wargo

Aikin s says. "A lot of people are int erested in learning abo ut

child ren and how things go wrong with them."
- Peyt oll I,\;(JOc/SOIl Cooper



FOCUS ON FACULTY

Oguibe explores culture, theory in visual arts
Artist, historian and writer travels the world seeking new experiences

T he walls of Olu Og uibes stud io are dott ed with his
paintings, but seve ral canvases, rich with red and black,

command a ce rta in presen ce.

"They' re abo ut pri son abuse ," says Og uibe, associat e

professor of art and art history in th e Schoo l o f Fine Arts.

"I've lived under seve ral d ictatorsh ips, and quite a number

of my friends spent tim e in jail. It is some thing that has

always been a conce rn to me."

Ove r the years, Oguibe has been involved in seve ral

campa igns on beh alf of pri son ers of co nsc ience . Ano the r

wall in his stud io features po rt raits of Amelia Earha rt, Indira

Gand hi and Aretha Franklin crea ted for a pr oject called

\Vom en of Substance.

Born and raised in Niger ia, Og uibe join ed the UCo nn

faculty in 2003 with a joint appoi ntme nt in art and art

h istory and African American stud ies. He is a Renai ssan ce

man-an arti st , an art histori an , a critic, an art exhib ition

cura to r, a poet , a mu sician , and an autho r.

"If I'm interested in some th ing, 1 do it," he says. "I

suppose you'd say I'm promi scuous in term s of ex pe riences.

If it has so meth ing to do with the int ellect , I'm dr awn to it."

Og uibe, who teaches art history, painting,

dr awing, and theor y, says his

int erest in African-Ame rican

cu lture dates back to reading

abo ut it as a chi ld in West

Africa. "W hen I was 10 yea rs

old, I read abo ut George

\Vashington Carve r and was

blown away. I wondered how

someo ne under the circum

stances could ach ieve so

mu ch, " he says.

Th e autho r of seve ral boo ks,

Og uibe's most recent volume ,

The Culturc Gamc, is a

collection of essays written

during the past 10 years th at

represent his cont ribu tions to

Olu Oguibe, artist, author, poet and
associate professor of art and art
history, with his 2004 painting
New England Summe r.

deb ates on culture and th eory, particularly in th e visual art s.

His essays explo re th e differences in th e way Western and

non-Western artists are received, th e obstacles faced by

non -Western and minority arti sts , and th e nature and

co nce rns o f non -Western art .
"The Western art establishme n t expec ts [non-Western

art ists] to make a different kind of an ," he says. "And eve ry

10 years, a panicul ar gallery or museum may hold an

African , Asian or Latin Ame rican exhibition and th en

feel no furth er obligation to show th ese arti sts."

Oguibes works have been shown in one -pe rson and

group exhibitions in major galle ries and mu seums around

th e wo rld, including th e Smiths onian Institution in
Washington , D.C. , and th e Whitney Museum of Ame rican

Art in New York City. At UConn , his work has been pan

of faculty exhib itions at The William Benton Museum of

An, and last fall he had a on e-person exhib ition at th e

UCo nn Co ntemporary Art Galleri es. He also has wo rke d

as an int ernational cura to r and cons ultant on contemporary

an at galleries such as th e

Tate Gallery of Mod ern

Art in London .

Earlier thi s year,

Oguibe tra veled wid ely,

first to Vietnam to speak

at an alternati ve art

space in Saigon, th en

to Inch eon , Korea, to

particip ate in th e 2005
Int ernational Ceram ics

Workshop and , finally,

on to Mexico to create

a performan ce for

Monterrey's Casa de

la Cultur a.

- Sheny Fisher
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ALUMNI

News&Notes
WEWANTTO HEAR FROM YOU!
Let your fellow UConnalumni know about the milestones In your life.
Youcan keep them up to date by sending informati on and, If possible,
a photograph, to Alumn i News & Notes, University of Connecticut
Alumn i Association , Alumn i Drive, Storrs, CT06269; by fax to
860-1t86-281t9j bye-mall to alumnl-news@uconn.eduj or onli ne at
www.alu mnlmagazine.uconn.edu

Rob ert Behnke '57 (C LAS)
was 200 3 Angler of the Year
in Fly Rod & Reel magazin e,
has received numerou s
accolades for his work in
environmental conserv ation
and recentl y pu blished Trout
and Salmon oj North America .
He and his wife live in Fort
Collins, Colo.

Michael Ema nuel '5 7 (C LAS)
is parti cipa ting in a two-year
testosterone-bon e density study
at the UConn Health Center
in Farmin gton.

Peter van Dernoot '57 (BUS)
received the Human Service
Profession al of the Year award
from the Colorado cha pter of
the National Association of
Social Workers for his founding
of the Children's Treehouse
Foundation , which pro vides
psychosocial in tervent ion for
child ren whose parents have
cancer.

Paul Lachlan Peck '56 (BUS)
wrote thr ee books, Worth the

Room: An
Autobiography
oj Survival and
Service; Your
Dreams Count:
A Layman's
Approach to

"--_.>..JO...L-.-.... Dream Analysis;
Inherit the Kingdom: Heirs oj
God andJoint-Heirs with Christ,
and edited Class ic Children's
LiteratureJar Your Home Library.
He lives in Dana Point , Calif.

Graduate/professionaldegree
abbreviations
M.A.- Master of Arts
M.S. - Master of Science
M.D.S.- Masterof DentalScience
M.B.A.- Master of Business Administration
M.F.A.- Masterof FineArts
M.M. - Master of Music
M.P.A.- Masterof PublicAffairs
M.P.H.- Master of PublicHealth
M.S.W.- Masterof SocialWork
M.S.P.T.- Masterof Science in
Physical Therapy
Ph.D.- Doctorof Philosophy
D.M.A.- Doctorof MusicalArts
J.D.- JurisDoctor
M.D.- Doctorof Medicine
D.M.D. - Doctorof DentalMedicine
Pharm.D.- Doctorof Pharmacy
6th year - Sixth-yearcertificate

Rosl yn (Swirs ky) Dresner
'5 5 (NUR)
serves on the
international

W~'~!;;d:' 1 board of
the Wom en's
League of
Conserva tive
Judaism . She

lives in Newington, Conn .

Barbara (Beaney) Patten '55
(NUR) retired from the stat e of
Connec ticut as a health facilities
inspector in 1997 . She lives in
Water ford .

Elizabeth (Ross) Hostetler
'55 (NUR) retired from the
Broward County Health
Department in 1997 after
19 years of service. She lives
in Pompano Beach , Fla.

Delores (Samsel) Micinilio
'55 (N UR) voluntee rs for the
Beard sley Zoo in Bridgeport ,
Conn., as well as her local
chapter of Habitat for Hum anit y
She lives in Bridgeport.

Marion Smith Hanson '55
(NUR) was hon ored by her
church with a named scho lar
ship, the Marion Smith Hanson
Scholarship, which is awarded
annually to college-bound
young peopl e active in the
Episcop al Church.

Frances (Swedburg) Campbe ll
'55 (NU R) is working for a food
recovery program , supplying
food for the hungry in the
Pleasant Hill, Tenn. , area.

Schooland/or College abbreviations
forbaccalaureate graduates
CANR - Collegeof Agriculture
and Natural Resources
SAH- Schoolof Allied Health
CLAS - Collegeof LiberalArts
and Sciences
BUS- Schoolof Business
SFA - Schoolof Fine Arts
ED- NeagSchoolof Education
ENG - Schoolof Engineering
SFS- Schoolof FamilyStudies
BGS- GeneralStudies
NUR- Schoolof Nursing
PHR- Schoolof Pharmacy
RHSA - RatcliffeHicksSchool
of Agriculture
SSW- Schoolof SocialWork

ABBREVIATION KEY

John Colli ns '53 (BUS) sold
his Chevrolet dealersh ip and
retired to enjoy his child ren
and grandchildren. He stays
involved in his local schoo l
building committee and
hospital board of trustees.

Special Interest Reunions
Interested in reconnect ing with
that special group of friend s? Let
the UConn Alumni Association
help . If you have a specific
group (i.e. dorm , fraternity,
soror ity, student organizat ion,
athletic team, intramural team ,
etc.) that you would like to get
together for Reunion Weekend
2006 , contac t Kim Lachut '90
(ED) at 860 -486- 2240 or toll
free at 888-UC-ALUM-1, and
she can help you . She can
also be contacted by e-mail at
kirnberlylachu twu conn .edu .

J oseph Core ll '5 4 (C LAS)
retired after 37 years working
in insurance and spends his
time writing and tending to
his garden in Clearwater, Fla.

Bill Koch '55 (EN G) retired
after a 36 -year career as an
air traffic cont rol enginee r for
the Federal Aviation
Administrati on . He is still
manager of the Burke Lake R.R.
in Springfield, Va. He has thr ee
children and six grandchildre n.

Milton Robert Porter '5 0
(ENG) reti red after 35 years
working for the u.s. govern
ment as a qu ality assura nce
and industri al specialist.

also be reached by e-mail at
kimberlylac hutis'uconn .edu .
Even if you are not from these
classes , we would welco me
your partic ipa tion.

Save the Date
Reunion Weekend 2006
June 2-3, 2006

Mark your calenda rs' Reuni on
Weekend will take place on
Frid ay and Saturday, June 2 &:
3, 200 6. Volunteers are needed
for the 200 6 Reunion Weekend
Plann ing Committee . If you are
from the Class of 1981 , 1956,
1951 , 194 6, or 1941 and are
int erested in being a part of
thi s group , please contact
Kim Lachut '90 (ED) at
86 0-486-2240 or toll-free at
888-UC-ALUM-1. She can

19405

Sidney Grossman '50
(BUS) is commissioner of
the Public Empl oyee Relations
Commission in Delray Beach ,
Fla. He has seven grandchildren
and eight great -grandchildren.

1930 5

Edward Zielinski '42 (C LAS)
and his wife, Mary, recentl y
celebra ted 60 years of marria ge.
They live in Stamford, Conn.

1950 5

Karl Krantz '3 9 (C LAS) , '40
M.A. and Eliz abe th (Durkee)
Krantz '40 (C LAS) have been
married for 63 years. The
couple lives in Lexin gton , Va.
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ALUMNI NEWS &: NOTES

Schaefer's surprising life in baseball

PROFILE

Fewcoaches reach the major leagues by learning to coach at the
high school level , but Bob Schaefer '67 (ED), '70 M.A. is the
exception.

Schaefer played three years at UConn and for three years in
the St. Louis Cardinals minor league system before starting his
coaching career at Ledyard, Conn., High School, where he led
the baseball team from 1968-80.

"I thought my future was more
in coaching and teaching than in
playing," says Schaefer. "I was
determ ined to get to the big
leagues and felt that if I went back
and learned how to coach and
teach a little, I might make it. "

Schaefer's break came when
he coached for two years in the
highly regarded Cape Cod amateur
summer league from 1978 to
1979. A New York Yankees official
noticed that he was a good
teacher and offered Schaefer a job
managing in the Class A South
Atlantic League in Greensboro,
N.C. He spent the following two
decades managing in the minor
leagues, coaching and holding executive jobs with the Yankees,
New York Mets, Kansas City Royals, Boston Red Sox, Detroit Tigers
and Baltimore Orioles.

When the Royals named Tony Pena as manager in May 2002,
Schaefer became the team's bench coach, organizing team
workouts, studying scouting reports and matching up the Royals
players with other teams. He also would be a sounding board
for the manager on strategy during games.

"The job of major league manager today is so complex with all
the distractions with the media and all that, so you need someone
to keep things organized and running smoothly," he says.

This year Schaefer also experienced the uncertainty and
resilience of life in baseball. He started the 2005 season as
the Kansas City Royals bench coach and then became interim
manager after Pena resigned barely a month into the season.
After 17 games, a new manager, Buddy Bell, was hired, and
Schaefer moved back over one seat in the dugout.

"I'm just happy they gave me the chance," he told reporters
when he learned that a new manager would arrive .

Although it was unusual that Schaefer reached the major
leagues through the high school coaching route, his achievements
might have surprised many because he was not recruited to
UConn as a baseball player.

But he became the starting shortstop and earned two degrees.
Earlier this year he received the first UConn Athletics Baseball
Distinguished Alumni Award for a career that included leading the
Huskies to the 1965 College World Series.

Former UConn Coach Larry Panciera inspired Schaefer. "He
taught us how to win. He stressed discipline," Schaefer says.
"What I learned from him I stressed throughout my coaching
career." - Gary Libman

Frank
Napoli tano '66
(C LAS) is vice
president of
hum an resources
at National
In-Store of
Sarasota, Fla.

Steve n Link '69 M.B.A. is
owner/operator of Link
Executive Search in Loveland ,
Ohio, where he lives with his
wife, Barbara.

Pamela Dole '69 (NUR)
presented nursing research at
the 15th International AIDS
Conference in Bangkok ,
Thailand , in July 2004.

Martha (Peterson) Arque tt '69
(NUR) is a school nurse for the
Norfolk, Conn. , public school
system. She lives in Norfolk.

Betty (Belis ) Castle '69 (NU R)
is the school nurse for Terr yville
High School in Terryville, Conn.

Jam es Lore llo '67 M.S.
patented a minute clock ,
which disp lays minutes mor e
promin entl y than hour s. He
lives in Ivoryton , Conn.

Cheryl Avery '69 (CLAS) is
founder and director of Project
Chacocente, which seeks to
provide welfare and education
opportunities for impoverished
families in Nicaragua.

Jack Norbec k '65 (RHSA) is
president of Norbeck Research
in Coplay, Pa., which specializes
in educational library exhibits
conce rning the role of steam in
agriculture and society. He has
received numerous accolades
and awards for his work,
including the 2001 Noble Prize
in the United Kingdom for
Outstanding Achievement and
Cont ributions to Worldwide
Humanity.

Albe rt Dabrowski '67 (BUS)
and Chris tine Grec ki '68
(C LAS) recent ly celebrated 35
years of marria ge. Albert is
cur rent ly chief judge of the
United States Bankruptcy Court
and was formerly United States
Attorney for Connec ticut.

Ken Gold
'61 (C LAS)
was named
communica
tions chairman
of Rotary
International
District 7490

in northern New Jersey for
Rotary's 100th anniversary year.

David Clu ne '64 M.A., '69
6th yea r, '7 1 Ph.D. retired

after serving as
superintendent
of schoo ls in
Wilton , Conn.,
for 22 years and
was recentl y
appointed
president of

Educational Records Bureau
in New York City. He and his
wife, Marylynn Kenn edy, and
their fou r children live in
Wilton, Conn.

Lewis Turco '59 (CLAS)
published three books of poetry
in 2004 , including The Collected
Lyrics of Lewis TurcolWesli Court
1953-2004.

Charles Int u rrisi , '62 (PHR)
is professor of pharmacology
at the Weill Medical College of
Corne ll University in New York
City and has been elected to the
board of directors of The
American Pain Society.

Ron Topping '58 (BUS) retired
as a regional sales manager of
Hednin Corp. after 32 years of
service. He and his wife live in

Walnut Creek, Calif.

Warren Martz '64 M.B.A.
retired from his job at United
Techn ologies in 1983 and
has spent his time traveling
and pursuin g his interest in
model railroads. He lives
in Wethers field, Conn.

Jeff Bray '65 (CLAS) is a
realtor with Century 2 I in
Tehachapi, Calif., where he
specializes in the sale and man
agement of ranch prop erties.
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Creating a colorful career
As a child, artist Dean Andrews '76 (SFA) drew inspiration from
her mother, a realist painter. Two UConn professors, however, pro
vided a blueprint for her career.

"I really got the foundation for all my dreams at the University
of Connecticut," says Andrews, who recently exhibited work
from her ongoing series, "Solstice," at the LosAngeles County
Museum of Art.

Andrews creates abstract canvases, building "layer upon layer"
of acrylic paint with rags, az-inch scrapers and other tools.
Sometimes, she adds glass " microspheres" to enhance textures
and produce "an elusive and magical dance with light and color."

Cynthia ReevesSnow, late UConn professor of art, introduced
Andrews to the "sensuality" of painting in a watercolor class.
"She helped me understand the intimate relationship, the passion
that an artist can have with paint and pigments and color,"
Andrews says.

The other professor, New York graphic designer EveMesnick,
took several students on field trips to New York City, where they
shadowed working professionals and visited the SoHo district,
which then was the epicenter of alternative art. Mesnick
introduced Andrews to the creative director at l. Walter Thompson,
the largest advertising agency in the world at the time .

"I was totally into graphic design and advertising," Andrews
recalls. "Becoming creative director at jWT became my goal."

She nearly achieved that ambition. After graduation Andrews
moved west and landed a job at jWT's Los Angeles office. Moving
up the ranks, she was on the verge of being promoted to the top
spot when a stronger ambition took hold.

"I decided 1would really like to paint full-time," Andrews says.
So she left advertising in the early 1990S to focus on her art and
has been painting ever since.

Along the way, she moved to New York City for the "artist loft
experience" and later returned to California, where she lives today
in Marina Del Rey. She has exhibited paintings in dozens of gallery
shows and developed a base of collectors of her work.

Mindful of the help she received from her UConn professors,
Andrews also coaches artists, giving them career counseling that
ranges from advice on how to get work on a gallery wall to Web
site design and construction.

"You reach a certain point in your maturity when you realize it's
not only important to give back," the artist says, "but also that the
rewards are enormous." - Karen Singer '73 (CLAS)
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jeanne (Reice nbac h) Pettit
'69 (NUR) reti red from nursin g
in June 2002 . She and her
hu sban d , Dwight, live in
Laud erda le by the Sea, Fla .

jill (Germa n) Wensky '69
(NUR) is the school nurse for
the town of Shrews bury, Mass.

197°5
Timjerman '7 0 (C LAS)
completed his first session in

the Verm ont
House of
Representatives
as a Democra t
from Essex
Junction . He is
also a village

"--_ ......._ --' tru stee in Essex
Ju nction and has been with the
Vermont Student Assistance
Corpo ration for 28 years.

Scott Ingram, '7 1 (SFA)
received the 2005 NAACP Image
Award for Children's Literature
for his book The 1963 Civil
Rights March. He is the author of
more than 50 books for young
people. He and his wife, Carol
Reichlin , live in Port land , Conn.

j u lie Wood '71 (C LAS), '72
M.A. is the author of Literacy
Online: New ToolsJar Struggling
Readers and Wliters, which
addresses ways in whic h
educa to rs can harness new
technology in the classroom .

Bessy Reyna '72 M.A., '82 J.D .
is an opin ion columnist for the
Hartford Courant and just
pub lish ed a new book of poetry,
The BattleJield oj Your Body .

j eff David son
'73 (BUS), '74
M.B.A. had his
40th book
published by
Adams Media,
The 60 Second
Organizer.

Paula Rom aine Bronski '73
(RHSA), '86 J.D . and her
hu sband , Geraldo, have th ree
child ren and enjoy vaca tioning
in Florida.

joseph Motto '73 (ENG)
recent ly opened M-Square
Associa tes , Inc. , a struc tural
enginee ring consulting firm in
Albany, Ga.

Rob ert Wo lf '73 (BUS) has
retir ed at age 50 .

Mary Ann (W hite) Bower sock
'74 (CLAS) is the state co-coor
dinator for the Virginia chap ter
of the Second Amend ment
Sisters, a national organization
ded icated to preserving the right
of self-defense recognized by the
U.S. Constitution.

joseph LaMadcIeine '75 (BUS) ,
is the chief financial officer for
VA Connecticut Health care
System, was named the 2005
Distinguished Federal Manager
by the Connec ticut Federal
Executive Association. He lives
in Waterbury, Conn.

Thomas Welsh '75 (CLAS ), '80
J.D. is an elected
regent of the
Amer ican
College of
Comme rcial
Finance
Attorneys. He
is an attorney

wit h Brown &: Welsh , P. c. and
lives in Meriden , Conn.

Tho mas Kornack i '76 (BUS) is
sen ior vice pres ident of food and
beverage for the Hudson Group,
which prov ides retail concess ion
in airports and transport ation
cen ters. He and his wife, Sue ,
have four child ren and live in
Simsb ury, Conn.

Antoi ne tte Leon e Ruzzier '76
j .D. is a visiting professor at
Dwayne O. Andreas Schoo l of
Law at Barry University in
Orlando , Fla.

Mik e Gra bare k '77 (ENG )
designed and analyzed ballistic
missiles for 13 years and con
struc ted leadersh ip developm ent
programs for 13 years at GE and
Entergy. He recen tly moved to
Santa Fe, N.M.
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Mary Saslow
'8 1 (BUS) is
a managing
directo r at
PriceWaterhouse
Coopers in
Hartford , Conn.
She lives in

Avon, Conn.

Assisted Living Association, and
other organizations for his
accomplishments as a legislator.

Paula Crombie '82 (SSW)
is director of social work

for Yale-New
Haven Hospital
and chair of
the Annual
Investment
Review
Committee
for United Way

of Greater New Haven . She
recentl y received the United
Way's Community Impa ct
Leadership Award for
Community Investment. She
and her husband, David , live
in New Haven , Conn.

Christopher Morrison '8 1
(CLAS) has opened a private
practice law office in
Thomaston , Conn.

Patricia Ianni '8 1 (CANR)
is a vice
president in
the commercial
appraisal
department at
TO Banknorth
Inc. in Portland,
Maine. She

lives in Falmouth, Maine.

Steve Keller '8 1 (ENG) is
president of Predicate Logic,
Inc. in San Diego, Calif.

Theresa Hopkins-Staten '8 1
(CLAS) was appointed by Gov.
M. Jod i Rell to serve on the
Connec ticut State Board of
Education. She is cur rent ly
chair and presiden t of the

ortheas t Utilities Foundation ,
Inc. and director of corporate
community relations and pro
grams at Northeast Utilities. She
lives in West Hartford , Conn.

19805

John Kissel '8 1 (ED) , '02
(CLAS) , state senato r from the
Connecticut seventh legislative
district , was honored by the
Connec ticut Police Chief's
Association, the Connecticut

Gretchen (Pfeifer) Hall '78
(SFA) earned the Connecticut
Association of Realtors 2004
Good eighbor Award for
exceptional community service
in recognition of her service on
the Enfield Inland Wetland s and
Watercour ses Agency, Enfield
Conse rvation Commission , and
the Hazardville Institute
Conservancy Society.

Diane Baird Duhaime '79
(ED ), '92 J.D. is a partner at

the law firm
of Jorden
Burt LLp, in its
Connecticut
office, where
she chairs
the firm's
technology

and inte llectual propert y law
practice. She and her hu sband ,
Rick , live in Farmington , Conn.

committee of the construction
law section of the Connec ticut
Bar Association .

William MacDonald '79 M.A.
is a lieut enant colonel in the
U.s . Army Special Forces and
is on active duty, cur rent ly
serving in East Africa.

Mark DeMaio '77 (ENG) is
pursuin g a degree in interior
design after working as a civil
engineer for the past 25 years.
He lives in Nashville, Tenn.

Dan Blumenthal '78 (CLAS)
is a supervising attorney in
mortgage foreclosure,
bankruptcy, evictions and
REO practice group of the
law firm Druckman & Sinel
LLP in Westbu ry, N.Y.

Pamela Kahn '7 7 (BUS) is
the marketing director for

Levick Strategic
Communications
in Washington ,
D.C., a crisis
communications
firm. She
teaches spin
classes and

enjoys bikra m yoga. She has
two children, Alyssa and Jake.

Dennis Cavanaugh '78 (CLAS)
is a part ner in the construc tion
practice group of the firm of
Brown Raysman . He also leads
the firm's surety and fidelity
practice group and is vice
chairman of the executive
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Su-Elle n Brown '88 (CLAS)
is a scientist at Bayer Healthcare
in West Haven, Conn. She has
two children and lives in
Shelton, Conn.

Peter Schaffer '88 (BUS) is a
managing directo r at U.S. Trust ,
where he oversees investment
and risk ana lytics , He lives in
Weston , Conn.

Brian Raszka
'88 (SFA) is
senior art
director at
Estipona
Vialpando
Partners in
Reno, Nev.

Doreen Roy Harmon '87
(BUS), '94 M.B.A. and her
husband , Maurice Harmon
'86 (BUS), have three children:
Patrick , 7; j ack, S; and
Madeline Rose, I , and live in
Seymour, Conn. Doreen is the
vice president of Millward
Brown in Fairfield , and Maurice
works for HB Communications
in ew Haven , Conn.

Deni se Merrill '88 (BGS), state
representative for the Storrs
Mansfield area, is chair of the
Connecticut General Assembly's
House Appropriations
Committee.

Chad Stewart '88 (CLAS) is
vice president for private client
services at the Bank of New
York in Greenwich, Conn. He
lives with his wife, Donn a,
and son, Sean, in Fairfield .

Sco tt Miller '88 (E G), '98
M.s., M.B.A. and his wife,
Karen , announce the birth of a
dau ghter, Marissa Sylvia, on
March 30, 2005 . Marissa joins
brother David at their home in
Weston, Conn.

J. Alex Urquhart '88 M.B.A.
is president
and chief
executive
officer of GE
Commercial
Finance Energy
Financial

u.......~........_ -' Services.

Susan Cossette Eng '86
(CLAS) , '93 M.A. is the direc
tor of marketing and communi
cations for the New Canaan
(Conn.) YMCA. As a volunteer,
Susan supports St. Bridget of
Ireland Church in Stamford ,
where she is treasurer of the
Parish Advisory Council, a
Sunday School teacher, and
a regular lector. She lives
in Darien , Conn ., with her
husband , j effrey, and their
son, john.

Pet er LaPorta '86 (CLAS)
founded a motivational consult
ing and seminar firm, LaPorta
Enterprises. His second book,
Who Hired These People?, is du e
out later this year.

Dou glas Gilreath '87 (CLAS)
is service coordina tor supervisor
with the Massachusetts
Departm ent of Mental
Retardation and in 2004
received the state's Citation for
Outstandi ng Performance. He
and his wife, Mary Carol, have
two children and live in
Andover, Mass.

janet Alexander '87 (SAH)
and her husband, john Gagas
'86 (C LAS), have five children
and recently celebrated 15
years of marriage. They live
in Middlebu ry, Conn.

Rich ard Primerano '86 (BUS)
and Debra (Heinz) Prim eran o
'86 (CLAS) live in Dallas, Texas,
with their two sons , j erod and
Matth ew. Richard is senior vice
president and chief financial
office r of Glencoe Group Services.

Eliza be th Co nno r '8 7 (SFS)
and husband , j oseph Forehand ,
announce the birt h of their
second child, j eremy Conno r
Forehand, on May I , 2004 .
Elizabeth is an independent
sales director for Mary Kay, Inc.
The family lives in San j uan
Capistrano, Calif.

john Pow ell '8 7 (ENG) is a
hospitalist at St. Peter's Hospi tal
in Albany, N.Y. , where he lives
with his wife, Laura, and their
four children.

Sco tt A. Wins low '83 (BUS)
is president of Winslow Tech
nology Group in Boston , Mass.

Tim Vilin ski s '84 (PHR) and
Cathy (Baldyga) Vilins kis '83
(BUS) live in Ridgefield , Conn.,
with their two children . Tim
owns a real estate developm ent
and homebuilding business, and
Cathy is a part-time real estate
attorn ey

Kyle Odin '84
(BUS) , '03 J.D.
was named
a Volunteer
of the Year by
the Pro Bono
Partnership.
He lives in

Stam ford , Conn.

U. J onathan Toppo '84 (SFA)
is in his 15th season at the
Oregon Shakespeare Festival.
This year he appears in the
plays Ma Rainey 's Black Bottom
and Gibraltar.

David Fusco '85 (CLAS) is
president of Anthem Blue Cross
and Blue Shield's Connecticut
market.

Keith MacKenzie '85 (ENG)
is vice president and chief
engineer/operations manager
for the Midwest branch of STY
Incorporated . He lives in
Wilmette, Ill.

Victoria Tarn ove tchi '85
(CLAS) is in her 14th year
as an English teacher at
San Marcos High Schoo l
in southern Calif.

Ann Sto pplewo rth '85 M.A.
has retired after a career of more
than 40 years as a psychiatric
nurse. She has seven children
and lives in Bolton , Conn.

Cathy Giorgi '85 (C LAS) is
a medical social worker at
Southwestern Vermont Health
Care . She has a son, Michael.

Laura (Leibowitz) Brownl ee
'86 (C LAS) and her husband ,
Mike, annou nce the birth of a
son , Timoth y, on ov. 12,2004.
He joins brother j oseph, I .
They live in Dallas, Texas.

Gary Draghi '83 (BUS) and
Elizabe th (Daley) Draghi '87
J.D . ann oun ce the birth of a
dau ghter, Gianna Louise Draghi ,
on Oct. 1,2004. She joins
brot her Thomas Ward . 14, and
sisters Isabella, 4 , and Carolina,
3. Gary is a principal invest
ment officer for the pension
funds management division of
the State Treasury. Elizabeth is
counsel at UBS Realty Investors.

Robert Budlong '83 (BUS) is a
cont ractor for the U.S. Navy in
Lester, Pa.

Dennis Hannigan '82 (BUS) is
a senior portfolio manager for
YHB Investment Advisors, Inc.
in West Hartford , Conn. He
lives in West Hartford with his
wife, Karen (Shulman)
Hannigan '9 1 (C LAS), and
children , Steve and Lily

Kenneth N. Daniels '83
M.A., '9 1 Ph .D. was prom oted
to professor of finan ce in the
Departm ent of Finance,
Insurance and Real Estate at
Virginia Commonwealth
University of Richm ond, Va.
He is curre ntly serving on the
Treasury Board for the state
of Virginia . He also presented
a paper at the 17th annual
Australasian Finance and
Bank ing Conference in Sydney,
Australia , in December 200 4.

David Parsons '82 (ED) is
execut ive director of the East
j efferson Family YMCA in
Metairie, La.

Submit News & Notes
itemsonline!
Alumni News & Notes
is now online at
www.alumnimagazine.lIconn.edli

j ohn Baumann '83 (C LAS)
retired from the U.S. Army after
22 years of service. He retired as
a major and currently works for
Hewlett-Packard in northern
Californ ia.

Sus an (Dunney) Holzmer '83
(RHSA) , '88 (CANR) married
j oe Holzmer in September 2004
and is a senior research scientis t
at Fort Dodge Animal Health in
Princeton , N.j.
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Patrick Carus o '89 (C l AS) and
Lisa (Spooner) Caruso
'90 (C l AS) ann oun ce the birth
of a daughter, Riley Gray, on
Nov. 2, 2004 . She joins brothers
Michael , S, and Thoma s, 4. The
family lives in Madison , Conn.

Scott Fellows '89 (ED)
completed the requirements
for a doctorate in educational
leadership from the University of
Hartford in March 200 5.
He is the chairman of the
mathematics departm ent at
Housatonic Valley Regional High
Schoo l in Falls Village, Conn.

Jennifer Pepper '89 M.EA. is
displaying solo exhibitions of
her artwo rk and is a full-time
professor at Alfred University
in Alfred , NY

Rich Tehrani '89 (E G) joined
el EC Communica tions Corp.'s
advisory board to support el Ee's
wholly owned subsidiary VoX
Communications, based in
Celebration , Fla.

J ena Weiss '89 (CA R) is the
owne r of Capital Dog Train ing
in West Hartford , Conn. She
and her certified pet therapy
dog, Shane, volunteer in
Hartford Hospita l's pet therapy
program, providing visits to
both patients and staff.

199°5
Pamela Abne y '90 J .D. is an
administra tive law judge for the
California Departm ent of
Indu strial Relations, followin g
her work in the private sector.

Brad Carignan '90 (BUS), '93
M.A. and his wife announce the
birth of a son, luke Bradford , on
Nov. 22 , 2004 , who jo ins his sis
ter, Alexis. The family lives in
Guilford, Conn.

Heath er (Bru mfield)
Spott iswoode '90 (CLAS)
and her husband , Michael ,
ann ounce the birth of a son ,
Dylan Michael, on June 5,
2004 . He joins sister Caitlin ,
4 . The family lives in
Manchester, Conn .

Co rina Abel '9 1 (BUS) and
her husband , Frank Di'Bacco,
ann oun ce the birth of twins,
Nicole Elizabeth and joseph
Anthony, on Dec. 27 , 2004.
They join sister Samantha l ynn,
7, and brothers Zachary Frank
and Christopher Tyler, also twins.

Dean P. Freema n '9 1 (BUS)
is chief financial officer for
European operations with
Stanley Works Corporation.
He and his family live in
Brussels, Belgium .

Brian Andrew Giusan i, J r. '9 1
(C l AS) marri ed Ariella Michelle

Scherer in
November
2004 . They
honeymooned
in St. lucia and
live in
Wrightsville

~....iiiiiiii."jf.l-'" Beach , N.C.

Greg Hildeb rand '9 1 (CLAS)
and his wife, Tyra, announce
the birth of a daughter, lucy
Autumn, on Nov. 29 , 2004.
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She joins sister Ingrid Ann , 3.
Greg is an attorney in private
practice in Milwauke e, Wis.

Kristina Powell '9 1 opened
Permane nt Cosmetics of
Southeastern Connecticut in
Preston , Conn., in january 2005 .

Suzanne (Morrison) Roelof
'9 1 (SFA) and her husband ,
jim, announce the birth of a
daught er, julianne Elizabeth,
on Feb . 12, 200 5. Julianne
jo ins brother Avery. The family
lives in Woodland Park, Colo.

Albe rt Unger '9 1 (BUS) com
pleted a J.D . from Quinnipiac
School of Law in Hamden,
Conn ., and is practicing law
in Stamford, Conn.

Cathe rine (Conway) Crowe
'92 (CLAS) and Mark Crowe
announce the birth of thei r son,
Mark Thomas, j r., on April 25,
2005 , who joins his sisters,
Ashley and Paige.

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SALUTES

Roy Brooks
'72 (C LAS)
Warren Distinguished
Professor of Laws,
University of San Diego
Distinguished Alumni Award

Brett McGurk
'96 (CLAS)
Associate, Kirkland & Ellis LLP
Graduate of the Last
Decade Award

Jam es Ca lhoun
UConn Mens Basketball Coach
Honorary Alumni Award

Elizabe th Flynn Scott
'9 1 (CLAS)
Alexs Lemonade Stand
Humanitarian Award

Judith Zachs
'77 , M.S.W.
Licensed Cli nical
Social Worker,
private practice
University Service Award

Deni s McCarthy
'64 (BUS), '65 M.A.
Senior VP/CFO
Fidelity Investments, retired
University Service Award

Ronald Cotte rill
Department of Agricultural
Economics, College
of Agriculture and
Natural Resources
Faculty Excellence in
Research (Humanities)

Dipak Dey
Department of Statistics,
College of LiberalArts
and Sciences
Faculty Excellence in
Research (Science)

Do you know outstanding alums or faculty members?
Reward their excellence by nominating them to receive an
Alum ni or Faculty Excellence Award for 2006. The University
of Connec ticut Alum ni Association has established awards
for the purpose of recognizing outs tand ing contributions and
achievements by alumni, non-alumni and faculty The UConn
Alumni Association is proud of these achievements and
welcomes the opp ortunity to extend recognition through its
annual awards . Nomination forms will be available in the
Spring at www.uconnalumni.com.

(888) UC-ALUM-l

David Miller
Department of Psychology,
College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences
Faculty Excellence in Teaching
at the un dergra duate level

Stuar t Sidney
Department oJ Mathematics,
College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences
Faculty Excellence in Teaching
at the graduate level
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Willimanti c Conn . The family
lives in Manchester , Conn .

Brian J. Weir '96 (C LAS) and
his wife, julie, announce the
birth of Olivia Mary in june

Kimberly (Peters) Smith '96
(C LAS) and her hu sband ,
Patri ck , announce th e birth of a
daught er, Maeve Kath erine , on
july 16,2004 . She joi ns b roth er
Finnia n , 2 . The family lives in
New Ham pshire.

Ad rienne (Earl) Pollard '95
(C LAS) and her husband , Tom ,
anno unce the b irth of a son ,
j oshua, on j an . 2, 2005 .

David E. Birkhahn '95 M.B.A.
is assistant vice presid ent in the
comme rcial lending depa rtm ent
at Peopl es Heritage Bank in
Portl and , Maine.

Gino 1\1. Herring '95 (C LAS)
is voter education dire cto r in
the Broward Cou nt y Supervisor
of Elect ions Office in Broward
County, Florida .

Michael A. Jakubowski '95
(ENG) mar ried Doroth y R. j.
Bennett in May 2004 at St.
j oseph's Church in Occ um ,
Conn . He is a senio r enginee r in
Int ern al Struc tures at Electr ic
Boat Corpo ration in Groton and
lives in Norwich, Conn .

Kathryn (Maxwe ll) Talty '95
(C ANR) and jon Talty
announce the birth of a girl,
jane, on Feb . 2I , 2004.

jennifer (Dorau) Souharada
'96 (C LAS) and Bill Souha rada
'9 7 (BUS) anno unce the birth
of Andre w William in March
2005. j en recently became
certified to teach secondary
English , grades 7-12. They
live in She lton , Conn.

jeri M. jamaitis '95 (BUS) will
marry j oh n jay
Derksen in
Augus t , 2005 .

:. ' ..w ... She work s as a
nati onal acco unt
underwriting
co nsultant at
Aetn a in

Middl etown, Conn.
joseph Famoso '94 M.B.A. and
his wife, Sy lvia Zvalos Fam os o
'94 M.B.A., anno unce the birth
of a son, Michael j oseph , on
Nov. 5, 2004 .

Michael Henderson '9 4
(C LAS) and his wife , Christina,
announce the birth of their
daught er, Olivia Rose, on March
21 , 2005. The famil y lives in
Manchester, Conn .

Todd J. Klein '94 (BUS) is
regio na l director of client opera
tions managem ent at Hart ford
Steam Boiler in Hartford , Conn .
He lives in northern Connec ticu t
with his wife, jessica , and th eir
daught er, Alexis.

Michael Chad wick '94 (BGS)
is the presid ent of Chadwic k
Financial Advisors with o ffices
in Unionv ille and Torrington ,
Conn. He and his wife, Betsy,
have two childre n , Hannah and
Samant ha . Th e family lives in
Harwint on , Conn .

child ren Emily, 3 , and Michael,
2, in Prin ceton junction , N.j.

Eric Schmidt '94 (SFS) and his
wife, Carrie, anno unce th e birth

of their son ,
Evan Monr oe,
on April 2 ,
2005. Eric is
general sales
manager at
Ch ampagne
Chevrolet in

Gary L. Thomann '93 M.A.
recently published a novel ,
Vin/and Viking.

Donna (Waterman) Douglass
'94 (SAH) has been in pri vate
practice with Core Physical
Th erapy in Lisbon Fall and
Monmouth, Main e, for four
yea rs.

john Adams '94 (ENG) is
a project manager at Anch or
Engin eer ing Services , Inc.
j ohn lives in Colches ter, Conn .

jason Vin cent '93 (C LAS) and
his wife, j ennifer, announce th e
birth of a son , Matthew j ason ,
on Dec. 29, 2004. He joi ns his
sister j ulia, 4.

john Erskine '93 (CLAS) is a
struc ture d finan ce associate in
the law firm of Th acher Proffitt
& Wood in New York, .Y.

Geoff Bou vier '93 (C LAS) won
th e 2005 Amer ican Poet ry
ReviewlHon ickman First Book
Prize. His first book of poet ry
will be published by Co pper
Can yon Press in September. He
lives in San Diego, Calif.

Vycki (Rowley) Pratt '93 (S FA)
and her husband , Rick ,
anno unce the birth of th eir
daught er, Casey Rebecca, bo rn
j an . 5 , 2005. Casey joins sisters
Amanda Higley, 8 , and Rob yn
Higley, 3 . Th e family lives in
Danbury, Conn .

Michele (Dragon) Hearn '93
(CLAS) and her husband ,
Thomas, anno unce th e birth
of a daught er, Katharine Lily, on
jan. 25 , 2005 . She joins b rothers
Samuel, 4 , and j ack , 2 . Th e fam
ily lives in Sutton , Mass.

jeffrey Rossi '93 (BUS) is a
pa rtner at Haggett Longobardi ,
LLC in Glastonbury, Conn.

Darren Shar lac h '93 (C LAS) is
a partner at the law firm Reed
Smith LLP and practices in the
firm 's co mmercial real estate and
lending offices in Princeton,
N.j. , and New York City. He
lives with his wife, Aud rey, and

Wa yne Tonning '92 (CLAS)
and Deena (Pacelli) Tonning
'9 2 (CLAS) run Tonning
Associat es, Inc ., a consulting
firm spec ializing in landscap e
archi tecture , land planning and
developm ent consu lting. Th ey
have one daugh ter, and live in
Boca Raton , Fla.

Michelle (Wincze) Abbruzzese
'93 (C LAS) and her husband ,
Ton y, recently celeb rated their
one -yea r wedding anniversary in
Las Vegas, Nev.

jeffrey Aeschlimann '93 (PHR)
and Eugenia (Hlad ick)
Aeschlimann '93 (CLAS), '00
M.B.A. announce the birth of a
daught er , j ocelyn Elisab eth , on
Nov. 18 , 2004. She jo ins sister
j ordan Eugeni a, 3 .

ALUMNI

FACULTY

Mae Bosworth '36

Robert E. Franz '37

John B. Beecher '40

Calvin Joyce'43

Marion May Dalley'44

Roberta Slattery Modrick '45

Stuart W. Johnson '49

Joan C.Zwick, '51

Dwight S. Thompson '52

Albert Giguere '54

Richard V. Woolam '55

Albert E. Rozokot '56

Marcia Doohen '61

lois K. Walston '61

Albert C. Pryor '63 Ph.D.

Thomas Tighe '63

Glenn Alan Goldberg '69

Karen (Dawson) Kasulis '69

Judy R. Pospisil '74, '77

Beatrice K. Sheftel 'SS

Regina DeMarasse '92

Mike Frank '04

John David Hankins

Elizabeth Seckerson McKain

Ed Pollack

John Stock

Sidney Waxman

Matthew McLa ug hlin '92
(SFA) and his wife , Nancy,
announce th e birth of son Liam
in August , 2003 . Matthew is a
graph ic designer and started
his own studio , Ideal Design ,
in 2001.

Pa t Micinilio '9 2 (CLAS) and
Kat hy (Fitzpatr ick) Micinilio
'90 (CLAS) anno unce th e birth
of a son, Max Patri ck , on july 8 ,
2004 . He jo ins brothers Sam , 6 ,
and Ben , 4 . Th e family lives in
Trumbull , Conn .

jack Huntington '92 (CLAS)
is counsel and an officer for
MetLife Advisers, LCC at
MetLife in Boston , Mass .

IN MEMORIAM
,
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2004, who joins brother Aidan .
They live in Wallingford , Conn.,
where Brian is the head coach of
the Southern Connec ticut State
University club hockey team .

Aimee (C onlan) Altemus ,
'97 (C LAS) married James
Altemus, '9 7 (BUS) in
April 200 5. Aimee work s for
Cha rles River Laborato ries in
Southbr idge, Mass. j ames
works for Skip Barber Racing
School in Lakeville, Conn. The
couple lives in Bristo l, Conn

Kristen (Tern in ko) Buch '97
(CANR) married Alan Buch in
August 200 3. She is a veterinary
techni cian at Bolton Veterinary
Hospit al in Bolton , Con n .

Gregory Fennell '97 (BUS)
and Felicia (Griffin ) Griffin
Fennell '99 (C LAS) were
married in August 2001 in
Windsor, Conn. They live in
Verno n, Conn.

Monica (Silver) Geary '97
(SFS) , '0 1 M.S.W. and her
husband, Michael, announce
the birth of their daughter,
Charlotte Elena, on March 16,
2005. Monica is a socia l worker
with the Visiting Nurses of
Connec ticut. The family lives
in Hamd en , Conn.

Tamara Nelson '97 (BUS) is
chief information techn ology
officer at Latitud e Research in
Beverly, Mass.

Femi Richards '97 J.D . and his
wife, Nettie Richards, announce
the birth of their dau ght er,
Lauren Yvonn e, on April 7,
200 5. The family lives in
Silver Spring, Md.

Rebecca (Plankey) Ritchotte
'97 (SFS) married Robert
Ritchotte in Octobe r 200 3. She
is supervisor of the north office
of Eastern Region Service
Cente r, a social services agency.

Tyla Caccese '98 (CANR)
received an M.A. in environ
menta l conservation ed ucation
from New York University's
Steinha rt School of Educa tion in
May 2004 .

Sherri Estela-Harton '98
(C LAS) teaches English
composition and children's
literature at Briarwood College
in Southington, Conn.

Renee (Iwaszkiewicz) Neiger
'98 (C LAS) married Ted
Neiger in May 2004. They
live in Gdansk, Poland .

Jeff Gentes '99 (C LAS)
and Mariah Kachmarik '99
(C LAS) were married in
August 2004 at the St. Thomas
Aquinas Church in Sto rrs.
Mariah is cur rent ly studying
veterinary medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania , and
jeff is an atto rney at Proskauer
Rose in New York , NY They
live in Philadelphia, Pa.

Brian jennes '99 (CANR) and
Marisa Wolff '0 1 (ED) marri ed
in October 2004. He is a fire
fighter for the town of East
Hartford , Conn. , and works
part-time for the Dep artm ent
of Environment al Protection .
She is an elementary schoo l
teacher in East Hart ford . They
live in South Windsor.

Jennifer Nichols '99 (SAH)
completed her M.S. in
nutrition communication and
an M.P.H. from Tufts University.
She works as a public health
consultant.

20005
Robert Sbalbi '00 (BUS) , '03
M.S. is a consultant for Hilb
Rogal &: Hobbs, an insurance
and risk management int erm edi
ary in Boston .

Tamara (Goodman) Stein
'00 D.M.D. and Joshua Stein
'03 M.D. were marri ed in
September 2004. Tamara
practices genera l denti stry in
West Hartford , Conn., and
joshu a is a resident in urolo gy
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.
They live in Hamden.

Kara Chauncey '0 1 (ED) ,
'02 M.A. and David DiBartolo
'01 (SFA) are engaged to be
marri ed in May 2006. She is a
special educa tion teacher for
the town of Monro e, Conn ., and

ALUMNI NEWS &: NOTES

Makinga world of difference in Connecticut

Although Donna Martinez'73 «(LAS), '75 M.S.W., '78 J.D. has
never worked outside Connecticut, her work has made a world
of difference . As a U.S. magistrate judge, she has heard and
decided cases ranging from widespread marriage -fraud rings
and Internet copyright infringement to how the state will
educate children with mental retardation and a high profile case
involving child pornography.

But her work is not confined to sweeping cases. Often she
decides the fate of individuals, too.

"All of those cases are extremely important to the parties who
are trying to find a way to resolve the complicated problems that
have brought them to a courthouse," she says, noting that many
times people look to the courts to resolve their issues because
they feel they have no place else to turn . " My first job is as a
problem solver. I hear motions, decide them and preside over
both jury and non-jury trials."

After serving as corporate counsel for the city of Hartford
and then as assistant U.S. attorney, where she was chief of the
Organized Crime/Drug Enforcement Task Force,Martinez was
appointed a U.S. magistrate judge for Connecticut in 1994.

Magistrate judges are appointed by the Il .S. District Court to
serve for terms of eight years, and Martinez is now serving her
second term . She works with two district court judges, who refer
criminal and civil cases to her that may involve prisoners '
appeals and matters that require factual review. She also
mediates cases, especially in civil matters.

Martinez did not set out to become a judge. She enrolled at
UConn thinking about becoming an elementary school teacher
but influenced by the social activism of the early 1970S, moved
toward a degree in sociology and a master's in social work .
Later, she decided to pursue a career in law. She says that
having earned three degrees from UConnset the foundation
for her career in public service, which was recognized with a
Distinguished Service Award from the UConnSchool of Law.

" It 's really a remarkable opportunity that we have a public
institution that can offer the citizens of the state the kind of
background and training UConn provides ," Martinez says.
- Dar/ena Mariani '04 (CLAS)
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ALUMNI NEWS & NOTES

I

Mentor a UConn Student

For more information about UConn's Caree r Services
Mentor Network, contact Beth Settje at 860-486-3013
or via e-mail at beth.settje@uconn.edu

Ram on Vega de
Jesu s '04
(ED) is a pro
fessor of teacher
education at
California
State University
Stanislaus . He

is also advisor for elementary
educa tion in the graduate
program for curric ulum and
instruction and director of
the Manteca Field Center
for Student Teaching in
Manteca, Calif.

Alumni News & Notes
compiled by Brian Evans
and Tina Modzelewski

Jon Urquidi '04 (ENG) is a
surveyor at Anchor Engineering
Services, Inc. He lives in
Stratford , Conn .

Lar a Reglero
'04 Ph .D. is
an assistant
professor of
linguistics at
Florid a State
University.
Tallahassee, Fla.

• Host the student for a job shad ow
• Participate in UConn's Career Services events
• Present a workshop for a club or speak in a class
• Provide internships or co-op opp ortunities

Anne Toma n '03 (C LAS) is
engaged to be married to Kevin
Sansone '03 (CLAS), '04 M.A.

By participating in UConn's Career Services Ment or
Network, you can provid e valuable advice and
guidance to cur rent undergraduates. Involvement
can be as little or great as you would like, ranging
from simple e-mail communication to hosting
students for a day at your place of employment.
Some ways to be involved include:

suppo rt and educational group
dedicated to Fragile X patients
and their families. She is a
special education instructor for
the learn ing disabled in ew
York and Connectic ut. Jeanette
is a graduate student at the
College of New Rochelle, New
Rochelle, NY.

Chris tine Sweene y '03 M.S.W.
married Kenneth Rout hier in
Jul y 200 5. She is a clinician at
the Genesis Outpatient Cent er
in Manchester, Conn. They live
in Vern on , Conn.

Patrick Hsieh '02 M.D. is a
captain in the United States Air
Force and deployed to the
Persian Gulf as a Critical Care
Air Transport Team leader in
support of Operation Enduring
Freedom . He completed a
residency in emergency
med icine at Barnes-Jewish
Hospital at Washington
University in St. Louis, Mo.

Kathlee n Fernald '03 (ENG ) is
pur suing her interest in cance r
research and ran in this year's
Boston Marathon for the benefit
of charity.

Karen L. Caj ka '03 Ph .D.
was awarded the 200 5 lrish
American Research Travel
Fellowship by the American
Society for Eighteenth Century
Studies. She is an assistant
professor of English at East
Tennessee State University.

Jeanette Moore '03 (CLAS)
had several of her lesson guides
and plans published in educa
tional tools and learn ing digests
of the Fragile X Foundation , a

Pam ela Ann Prior '02 (SFA)
is starting a three-year M.FA.
program in costume design at
the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign .

Jyh-An Lin '02 M.B.A. and his
wife, Connie, announce the
birth of a son, Brandon, on July
12,2004. They live in Great
Neck, N.Y. , where he is product
manager at Rohm and Hass
Electron ic Materials , Inc.

J ocelyn Fillian '02 (CLAS)
received an M.s. in audiol ogy
from Southern Connecticut State
University in 2002 . She is an
audiologist at Advanced Ear,
Nose and Throa t Associates in
Danbury, Conn.

Torrington Campus
lfothAnniversary
UConn's Torrington Campus
will celebrate its 40th
anniversary this fall. The
campus will host a 40th
Anniversary barbequ e
picn ic on Saturday, Sept.
10, from 1-4 p.m . and a 40th
Anniversary dinner on Oct.
29 at the Torrin gton Country
Club. For complete details, go
10 www.tonington.uconn.edul
events.htm

Gera ld Tsui '01 (BUS) is
chief techn ical officer at
Environm ental Data Resources,
Inc. in Milford , Conn .

Erin E. Morrell '01 (SFS)
received her master of arts from
Fairfield University's Gradu ate
School of Education and Allied
Professions in 2004 and is
director of campus activities
at Albertu s Magnus College in
New Haven , Conn.

Christa l Pauley '01 (SAH) is
a study coordinator at the Yale
Cancer Center, doing research
on stem cell transplants, and
is part of the bone marrow
tran splant team . She plans a
summer 200 6 wedding to
Richard Esposito Jr. She lives
in Hamden , Conn.

he is a graphic designer for
Starwood Hotels in Whi te
Plains, N.Y. They live in
Danbury, Conn.

Tar a Kozulko '01 (ED) married
Daniel Stritch in June 2004.
She is an assistant athletic
trainer at Manhattanville College
in Purchase, N.Y. , 'and lives in
Danbury, Conn.
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Creative Currents

Recent worhs by a lumni and fa culty
ALSO OF INTEREST

The Thief and the Beanstaln
P.W Catanese '83 (CLAS) , (Aladdin Paperbacks)

The first novel by P.W Catanese, known
during his undergraduate days as the author
of "Bedlam Hall ," the Daily Campus's first

daily cartoon strip , puts a spin on the
child ren's classic , 'J ack and the Beanstalk,"

with a cont inuation of the sto ry. The Thief
and the Beanstalk continues the tale with
Nick , a young orphan who climbs the
beanstalk in hopes of adventure and treasure . During his
escapade , Nick finds himself in many precarious situations
including being chased by a gang of thieves and hiding from
hungry ogre s. The adventure concludes in jack's fortress

where Nick shares his story.

- Erin Wenzler '06 (CLAS)

True to Life: Why Tmth Matters
Michael P. Lynch (The MlT Press)

For cent u ries philosophers have theorized

about th e concept of truth. Michael P. Lynch ,
UConn professor of philosophy, delves into
th e heart of the current debate : the definition

of truth and its pr agmatic value in our society.
Using philosophy and historical and current events, True To
Life asserts truth is vital in politics and personal life. The

possession, or lack , of truth can be powerful and dangerous.
Lynch 's philosophy sta tes that truth is objective , that it

is good to believe what is true, and worthy of inquiry and

being valued for its own sake.

Tangible Strategies for Intangible Assets
John Berry '83 (CLAS), (McGraw-Hill)

In todays corporate world , tangible assets
such as property and products account
for only 50 percent of a business's value .
To understand its worth , the value of

the business's intangible assets-brands,
cus tome rs, employees, technology and intellectual

property-must be taken into consideration .
john Berry offers tools for businesses to identify and

organize their intangible asset s. He explains how to measure
these assets and methods for obtaining a higher financial
potential in a changing era of business . Tangible Strategies
for Intangible Assets uses examples such as Microsoft to
portray how some of the market's leaders are optimizing

their own intangible asse ts .

Recalling MacArthur's dramatic escape

One of the most d ram atic episodes in the
history of World War II occ ur red on the

night of March 11-1 2, 1942 . The four

remaining PT boats in the
Philippines moved through

rninefields and past a
japanese blockade to

take Gen. Dou glas
MacArthur, h is family, and staff

from Correg ido r to Cagayan, where he
then flew by airplane to Australia to develop

plans for the Pacific war effort . MacArthur was to escap e
via a sub marine on the first part of the journey, but the

famously theatri cal gene ral decided to go by PT boat.
George \V Smit h '63 (CLAS) recounts the details of

this dra ma in MacArthur's Escape (Zenith Press) , his third
World War II book. Smith , a Vietna m veteran and former

sportswri ter at the Har~fo rd Courant, tells the d ram at ic sto ry
of the dangerous even ts surrounding the fall of the
Philippine Islands thro ugh the expe riences of U.S. Navy

Lt. john "Wild Man " Bulkeley, commander of a sma ll fleet
of PT boa ts that made up Moto r Torpedo Boat Squad ron
3 in early 1942. Bulkeley was the model for the cha racter
played by Robert Montgom ery in the film abo ut PT boats ,
They Were Expendable.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt's pledge to British Prime

Minister Winston Churc hill to focus the U.S. war effort
on Europe result ed in short supplies, equipment and troops
to battl e the j apanese ad vance in the Pacific theater.

"The Pacific section was told to han g on unt il they could
get some help ," says Smith , who majored in history while at
UCo nn . "Roosevelt said the reason they couldn't re-supply
there was the j apanese blockade . MacArthur said he wou ld
show them. It nearly cos t his life and that of his wife and
sma ll son."

With on ly two surv iving members of the PT boat squad
available for intervie ws , Smi th worked with pr ivate papers
and other documents , particularly those left by Bulke ley,
who retired from the Navy as a vice admiral.

''Very few people had bothe red to look into them ," Smith

says of what he found in the docum ent s and his effort to
uncover all the details of the sto ry. "In writing a book ,
you want to be careful abo ut the legacy of the peopl e you
are writing about. I wor k very hard on that. "

Smith's previous books include The Siege ell Hue, abo ut

one of the biggest battles of the Vietnam War.

- Kenn eth Best
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On the road with the Huskies
Continued from page 29

* Denotes BIG EAST Conference games

2005 UConn Football Schedule

Game timesandadditional television
information to be announced

Home games In CAPS and played at
Rentschler Field in East Hartford, Conn.

chee ring for the Huskies as he did was rejuvenating. "While
I was hoping for a different final sco re, [ couldn't have asked
for a better day," he said. "Here I am in Atlanta , sitting with
my best friend s from college, sur rounded by hundreds of
enthus iastic fellow UConn alumni rooting on the Huskies in
a big time college football game. I never thought I'd see the
day, and I can't wait to do it again in September! "

Returning from Georgia with a 5-4 record , UConn took
care of business and settled the bowl eligibility question once
and for all with a solid 29-0 victory over Buffalo University

The last game of the season, an away
game at Rutgers on Thanksgiving Day,
would not be factor for a bowl invita
tion even if the Huskies lost. But it was
a victory the Huskies wanted because
they had not won a road game all year.
Rutgers was an up-and-down team ,
having beaten Michigan State in their
first game of the season on ly to lose
to Division I-AA New Hamp shire the
next week.

More than 1,000 UConn fans trav
eled to Rutgers Stadium early on
Thanksgiving morning to chee r the
Huskies on to an inspired 41 -35 win,
highlighted by a stun ning 32-yard
touchdown pass play from Orlovsky
to tight end Dan Murray

After the win, all UConn had to do
was wait for a bow l invitation. On the
afternoo n of Nov. 30, the audit orium
at UConn's Thomas j. Dodd Research
Center was fill ed with UConn players-
and some devoted road warriors -in
anticipation of a bowl invitation. The
call came from Ken Hoffman , execu tive

director of the Motor City Bowl , who asked if UCon n would
play in Detroit against Mid-American Conference champion
Toledo.

"I am both hon ored and pleased to accept the invitation,"
responded UConn director of athletics j effrey Hathaway
The crowed exploded with applause. The stage was set for
what was to becom e UConn football 's biggest and most
histori c road trip .

UConn's alumni road warriors will pack their bags for
an even more ambitious travel season in September with a
retu rn to Georgia Tech and then journeys to Army, West
Virginia, Pittsburgh and Cincinna ti.

BUFFALO
LIBERTY
at Georgia Tech
at Army
SYRACUSE* (ESPN)
at Cincinnati*
RUTGERS* (Homecoming)
at WestVirginia* (ESPN)
at Pittsburgh*
SOUTH FLORIDA*
LOUISVILLE* (ESPN)

September 1
September 10

September 17
October 1

October 7
October 15
October 22
November 2
November 12

November 26
December 3

Alumni can obtain information about
UConn tailgating, specialevents and ather
alumniactivities by calling 888-UC-ALUM-l
or onlineat the UConn Alumni Association
Web site: www.uconnalumni.com.

Ticket information for all home and
away games is available by calling
888-AT-UCONN.

hamburger-hot dog affair compared to the splendiferous
cuisine found at the Rent.

Syracuse survived the Husky onslaught with a 42 -30
victory but , according to the stat book, UConn should have
won this game. They had the edge in first downs (35 -18) ,
passing yardage (445 -125), and total yardage (566-406), but
turnovers, penalties and Syracuse's pro pensity for big plays
(including a success ful Hail Mary at the end of the half)
sealed Connecticut's fate.

Mary Lee Oleksiw, past president of
the UConn Club, who attend the game
with her husband , j im Oleksiw '75
(ENG), said it was heart enin g to see so
man y UConn fans at the Carrier Dome.
"Our numbers are growing year by year
since the days when we played UMass
and URI," she adds .

On Nov. 13 , UConn journeyed down
to Atlanta to play Georgia Tech , hopin g
to win their sixth game of the season
and becom e officially bowl eligible. The
Ye llowjackets proved too fast and too
strong, however, and handed the
Huskies a decisive 30- 10 defeat. Yet
many alum ni saw a brighter side , despit e
the outcome.

Bergamesca, the road warrior from
ew j ersey, said that the game in Atlanta

served as a reuni on point with fellow
alumni he knew as an undergraduate
who now live in Florida and North
Carolina.

"When you've got friend s scatte red
around the country, you can combine
trips," he said . "It's a great chance to get
together with guys who I haven 't seen in years. I'm proud
of having gone to UConn. ow watching UConn play is
from August to April."

Scott Hickman '82 (CA R), who new down to Atlanta to
watch the game, said there was an impressive number of
UConn fans, including the group with Hickm an that held
up a hu ge "GO HUSKIES" sign.

"We were definitely vocal," he said, "especially in the
first half when the game was within reach . But in the second
half the UConn contingent became qui eter, although we
tried our best to keep our spirits up ."

Still, for Steve Murr ay '80 (CA R), the experience of
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TH E AL UMNI

Traveler

Featured Journey

Treasures of Tanzania-On Safari
February 20-March 4, 2006
From the preda tors to the grazers and
the fauna to the flowers, visit a virtual
Garden of Eden. Experience part of
raw nature , the time of year when
the birth ing and regrouping begins
for the mysterious annua l migration
of more than a million wildebeest, a
large African antelope, and zebra as
they begin their trek northward
through the length of the Serengeti.

Treasures of Indochina
January 18- 31, 2006
See three of Southeast Asia's most
intriguing countries: Thailand,
Cambodia and Vietnam.

Poros, Greece
May 5- 14, 2006
From the small, picturesque island
of Poros, explore the magic of the
Greek Isles.

Sail the Mediterranean with Geno
and Kath y Auriemma-Cote D'Azur,
Corsica &: The Amalfi Coast
June 3- 11, 2006
Join head women's basketball coach
Geno Auriemma and his wife, Kathy,
as we sail aboard the luxurious sailing
ship , the Wind Surf, from Nice, France,
to Rome, Italy. Ports of call include
Nice, S1. Tropez, S1. Florent-Corsica,
Pen za, Amalfi, Sorrento , Capri and
Civitavecchia (Rome). An optional
four-night extension will be offe red,

staying in Florence and visiting the
hill towns of Tuscany.

Passage of Peter the Great
July 3 I-August 12, 2006
Cruise Russia along the Volga, Svir,
and Neva Rivers; Lake Onega and
Lake Ladoga aboard the MIS Repin .

Marseille, France

A group of UConn Alumni in Marseille during
the "South of France" trip April 14-26.

Treasures of the Adriatic
Croatia and Slovenia
October 1-1 3, 2006, with optional
extension of 2 nights in Venice
Croatia and Slovenia along the Adriatic
Riviera are hot destinations this year!
Visit beautiful medieval walled cities
with stunning architecture and
fascinating history. Spend three nights
in Dubrovnik, the jewel in the crown;
on to Split, the whole city that was
Emperor Diocletion 's Palace; to the
magnificent Roman Coliseum in Pula,
still in use today. Up the coast to the
Riviera towns of Portoroz and Piran
and inland to the beautiful lake of Bled ,
surro unded by snow-capped Alps.

For information onall UConn Alumni
Association travel opportunities,
call toll-free 1-888-UC-ALUM-1
(1-888-822-5861) orvisit our
Web site at www.uconnalumni.com
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Word

Averbuch's Dove Tower

!lan Averbuch, Israeli artist,
designer and architect of
the Dove Tower and Steps to
the Bottom of the Pyramid
sculpture next to the
Information Techn ologies
Engineering building.
Averbuch was on campus
for its dedication .

A rtists Statement
One of my goals with this
project is to counterbalance
the technological world of the
engineeringand technology
students with a world of
imagination and fantasy.
The tower makes a historical
connection because dove
towers, and doves in general,
were an early way of sending
information across a long
distance. The rising tower
and sunken pyramid form a
dialogue between themselves.
While the pyramid offers
a quiet and contemplative
place to rest, the tower
unsettles us. It suggests the
ongoing inner dialogue
between the horizontal
principle and the vertical,
between the earthbound
and the spiritual.
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